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Executive Meet
Show Grounds Not 

Satislactory
An extremely important meet

ing of the executive committee of 
the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety was held at the hall on the 
10th inst.

The president, Mr. Alex. Herd, 
was in the chair, and there weie 
present Messrs. Erans, Barkley, 
Rutherfoord, Rev. F. G. Christ
mas, Capt. Watson and the Sec
retary. Mr. C. W. Sillencc.

Among the correspondence 
were several letters sent in 
response to the Secretary’s re
quest for suggestions for the 1914 
show. This new departure 
evidently of great value, and it 
is to be hoped that the practice 
will be followed in subsequent 
years.

The suggestions referred to 
many departments of the show. 
Among them were complaints of 
the lack of adequate accomoda
tion for horses: lack of space in 
thti grounds, necessitating an en
largement; members to pay en
try fees for their exhibits; mem-

NewFerry Service
Cowichan & Maple Bay 

Will Benefit

DUNCAN. B. C.. THURSDAY. OCTOBKR 23. 19ia SubscriDtion Price $1.00 Per Yea

The new ferry service from 
Deep Bay, the terminus of the B. 
C. Electric’s Saanich interurban 
line, to points on the neighboring 
Gulf Islands and to the lower 
East Coast of Vancouver Island, 
including Maple Bay and Cowi
chan Bay has now been form .My 
inaugurated, and there is every’ 
indication that it will prove a suc
cess from the standpont of pro
viding additional transportation 
facilities to the points served.

The complete official .schedule 
on whicii the Enilada will be op
erated has been announced. The 
time table is arranged with 
intelligent eye to the needs of the 
district served, in the way of 
quick and easy communication 
with Victoria. PnHluctivc farm
ing section.s arc tapped which 
may tend to contribiile materially 
to a reduction in the cost of liv
ing to the people of Victoria by 
providing a s|>eedicr and cheaper 
mode of transportation. Tho.se

bers to pay entrance to the gate who have given the matter some 
.study arc of the opinion that the 
new ferry service is likely to 
prove an inestimable l>oon in thus 
creating a market for much pro
duce from the Gulf Islands and 
adjacent points which heretofore 
has not been brought within reach 
of thee consumer in N’ictor'a.

There is now an opportunity 
for the people resident on the Is
lands affected to make the trip to 
VicMria. have three hours in

at the grovnd.s; a charge to be 
made fo- catalogues; 100 yards, 
pig d-* iiig race for Chinamen 
only, armed with umbrellas; the 
addition of various classes in the 
fruit and flower and vegetable 
departments; a saWing contc.si 
the main judging to take place 
on the fir.st day instead of the 
second day; the show to be 
three day affair in future and 
others. All the suggestions are 
of value and will, m> dmibt, be 
taken intfi serious consideration 
when the time comes to make 
arrangement.s for the 1914 show

Mr. \V. E. Tees, who exhibited 
some fine Galloway cattle, wrote 
requesting that he be sent awards 
amounting to alwut $90 for his 
slock »lih(»ugh his was the only 
entry in the class. The secretary 
was instructed to write to Mr. 
Tecs and explain that as there 
was but one entry, the society 
could not give awards, but only 
the special cup donated for that 
purpo.se.

The most serious discussion of 
the meeting was on the subject 
of the proposed lease for 99 years 
of the present grounds. There 
was a great deal of discus.-iiun as 
to the advisability of moving the 
show grounds from the city of 
Duncan altogether owing to the 
treatment of the society by the 
Department of Indian Affairs. 
The department having definitely 
promised a 99 year lease at 
nominal rental have now refused 
to sign this lease and are suggest
ing alterations in the terms there
of. The society have surrendered 
the former lease, which docs not 
expire until 1930, on the under
standing that the promised 99 
year lease would be issued forth
with. Considerable dissatisfac
tion was expressed at this treat
ment and it was decided to ask 
the secretary to write at once to 
Mr. W. H. Hayward, M, P. P„ 
who is now in London, urgently 
requesting him to personally in
terview the Department of Indian 
Affairs, placing the whole matter 
bef^l; them and having the 99 
year lease signed as originally 
drafted by the department, or. 
failing this, to request the return 
to him (Mr. Hayward) of the 
old lease whirh has an unexpired 
term of 17 years, and was relin
quished in exchange for the

Schools of Duncan
Good Bnildiiig.s and Sound 

Discipline

A good deal has been said and other teacher. This class-mom 
written lately about the develop-.will be temporarily located in the 
ment of the schiml .system oi the basement oi the building. Later 
city of Duncan as far as build- u>n it will be moved to tbe upper 
ing.s and external appcarance.s portion of the building, 
are conccrncci, but little notice I The tlmmugh training wliich 
has been taken of the striking the children luve received, is well 
advances made in the most im- evidenced by the orderly manner 
portant department of school life in wliicli they march in proccs- 
—the eliil.Ircn themselves. The sion fmm their das.«-r..nns at 
discipline and good behaviour of recess time. Each class in order, 
the .scholars in both the high hoys in ..ne direction and girls in 
schdol and tlic public sch.«)l re- the other, tliey march (|iiictly and 
fleets the greatest credit ..n the orderly ..ut ..i the hiiildiiig. There 
principals who arc in charge. is n.. ciifusion ami no scramhl- 

.Much of theiiii|imvcmcnt is. no ing to get iim. The same order- 
doubt, due to the great interest linc.ss i. noticed when they form 
taken in the work by the mem- into a "ssiiiad" at the foot of the 
hers of the city ScIukiI Board. I steps, when tlie time comes to 
.\ glance at the visitors' li<>>k in return to tlicir moms.

Hospital Wing
New Buildinif is Now 

Complete
Within the Iasi two weeks the 

final work on the main portion of 
the new wing to the

Surveyors Detnrn
H. N. Clajjue Praises 

West Coast

PUBLIC SCHOOL. DUNCAN B. C.

which to transact llieir business
the varifuis clas-i-nionis

the staff. This room, as well as 
‘I*"’ few momlis an several of the I.e<iro..ms has an

and return in g.«.d time the sarne'I '' I-'" u'l'led iopen fire|dave and i, well fnr-
'^"’' between the .................. ne or other to the public sch.-.l. The inithl „i-he.l. few .lav. ag... at thv

,*»f the rtnsiecs. v.xpcn^e wa> pr..\i.!e«l i..r by ihv imiiaii..ii of Min/
------------- 1>------------- j It is most imcrcstinir to p. till- o.mcri g«cn la-i winter inair.-n

Very little hnsiness came be-’^fs"‘m'^he'trr "v"' r................................... . .......... Inghcst , the lonc-t d.Us.on- ...„.a,n- ...vr lb...........k. einhrac- a .pU.,„|i,| „as „re-!.,h.,e future, while the I'rosbuial
oi Mibjeu-. -eme.I to the b..spital by Capt .are plaimin;^ t*. btiiU

Several surveying parties have 
ju»w returned from distant parts 

Duncan of the coast after their .summer’s 
Wi»rk.

Mr. H. X. Claguc and party 
returned from the West Coast 
this week. In his party were 
.Messrs. A. k. Bell, L. K. Fawkes, 
\*. Jackson, X. I.iickett. L. Ash
by. W. II. I’aul and others 
from \ icioria.

They spent the summer work
ing fi»r the rrrwincial Govern- 
iiictit on XiHtika Islatul and 
Clay4«|iiot Sound, and <Ie-pite tbe 
wet season, report a successful 
sea-*'firs activities.

•Mr. Clague is cnihusia-tie in 
prai-c of the e*iuiitry in tbe 
mtghbouriniod of the Smiid and 
•X'M.tka Island. The ishmd iw a 
large one, con-isting of many 
lhMii'>and ceres »if line lainl. .\ear 
the west oast there arc humlreds 
•f acres of magniiieent heavy 

limher. while inland are hig ce- 
<lar swamps and a large area that 
will make the finest agrieiilinral 
laml.

< »n Xo-itka S nmil the C. X. k. 
ha\e had a large camp ft.r a year 
pa-t. busily locating po-Mblc 

grati-j routes f..r the railway. There is 
a .splendid harbour, and it is pos
sible that the iKcan termimis of 
the railway may be huaieil here. 
The <listaiice fr**m Clay.qii.it io 
.X'.Hitka is alMitii tiO miles north. 
<»\er this distance the D.mi- 
inioii Government is jniiiitig in 
a telegraph line. |.i be e\lein!ed 
llienee t«. (Jiial'in.. .'s*«nnd at the 
north end of the i-la:i.|. « Mi .X-H-t. 

'•wane, thejh;, M;,„d ii-eli. the Dominion 
mn-ieal evening was 11 i.rnmeni inten-D to ImiM

■M-ubw|;itiii;il wharf in the innne-

Hospital has been e.implctcd. and 
the building is now ready for use. 
The new building is intended, 
primarily, for use as a maternity 
wanl. ami for this reas«in it is 
-separated from the main hos
pital huihling hy a wide passage
way. so that the niatcrnily build
ing is entirely separate from the 
ithcr p.irti.»n of the hospital.

The building is cnnplctc in it- 
-sclf. It e.iiuaiiis its own si»ecial 
kitehen, lavnt.iries and hathroom. 
washrooms. storcr<Him. etc. There 
are eight bed r.M.ms, and all <if 
them are now very eonih.rtaldy 
and tastefully furnished. The 
furniture wa<. in some cases. 
genvMu.sIy «|onate»l hy private 
people and lodges, so that the 
King’s Daughters have been s.iv- 
ed considerable c.xpense in this 
w;iy. The linen shower which 
was held not h.ng ago at the 
home of Mr.v llaniish .Morten 
was >.i stiecessfiil that nearly all 

'the linen re<|uirod was given be- 
[fore the wing was finishc.l. This 
[is a very costly department and 
Uhc directors were much 
i fied at the generous spirit dis
played hy the siii>portcr.s of the 
instiimi. m.

At the far cm! if the wing— 
that is. a: the n.irtheni end—is a 
comiorinlde recreation r.sim for

on Ociol>er 16th.

f..rc the Munici|.:.l Cnuncil of ..... ..i.,..
Nonh Cow.chan at ihc.r mcctiuB ,I,,. i. . , • ,

pcvl of the r,K.m< ha-, much to ............. .Icpamirc for the shclvc>: In a.hlitio,, ,|,c room- \hc^ori7icnrctM '.'.'f
with the improvements in con- arc alni.-t alivays kept half; rca.ly niciitioMc.l new opcraiiiis; i i.p„„| riicrc re now he 
ilitions. I he only laiilt to he empty — );rcat is the ilcmaiiil' r-uini i- providcil for Tlii- willlt • ■ i t

agreement which the department fomi.l with the new pnl.lie seliool for the...... .. The principal will he a di-tiiict iiiiprovcincii. on the! o!7.7^
liuihling IS now the somewhat he very glad to receive doii.iliotis prc-ciit operating r.».in when it'

This is now,of any siiilahlc hooks from aiiy-li. coiiiplctcd. The lighting

now refuse to sign,
A letter was received from Mr. faulty ventilation.

W. E. Scott Deputy Minister of;
.Agriculture, agreeing to assi.st 
the society with the construction 
of the new cattle shed required 
at the show this year to the ex
tent of $250. Mr. Scott compli
mented the society on the excell
ence of the 1913 show. i

.A request was received from ■
Mrs. Smurthwaite for the use of 
the hall on two days a week for a 
badminton club. The committee 
decided to rent Jhe hall for the 
two days weekly) for the sum of 
$20 per month — the badminton 
club to stand the expense of jan
itor work, heating and lighting, 
etc.

On the request of the president, 
the secretary gave a rough out
line of the financial position of
the society. Mr. Sillence regret- being altered, however, and will one who has no further use for

si. ^ ^ ^ ^

HIGH SCHOOL. DUNCAN B. C.

ted to State that there was every ^ be greatly improved when the them.
prospect of a considerable defi
cit this year. He added that un
less the society took a business
like view of the whole concern, 
thoroughly reconstructing those 
claufes of the constitution relat
ing to membership and entry fees 

was absolutely impossible to 
finance another show successfully, 

resolution was passed recoro

new ventilating fan is installed.
Work on this fan is now pro- the same orderliness is noted. It 
ceding j is evident that in Mr. A. B. Thorp,

So rapidly have the numbers of: principal of the high scIuhvI. an<l 
.scholars increased, that it has'Mr. H. D. Herd, principal of the 
already been found necessary to | public .school, the city of Duncan 
open another class-room with an-1 has secured two valuable servants

Weather synopsis for Septem-
mending to the general meeting her, 1913.—Maximum tempera 
that in future ratry fees be paid lure, 73.8 on the I2th; minimum 
by every exhibitor. Membership temperature, 35.0 on the, 23rd; 
tickets are to admit the member mean temperature, 55.6; rain, 
only in future. 153 inches,—C. F. Walker.

Mr. Se)*mour Greene went 
down to Victoria on Wc<lncsday 
to inter\*iew the Attorney-Gen
eral and to attend some of the 
sessions of the school trustees 
convention.

raiigcmcnts have hcen -o arrang
ed i«i give the inaximtim of 
light wherever required.

There ha>i been Mime little 
imuhlc uiih the concrete w.irk 
in the basement, but Ibis is now 
being o rrccteil. ainl when it is 
complete arrangements will be 
made for commodious storero<.»ms 
in the ba..cmem.

.Mtogether the Duncan Hos
pital i-i now a tlioroughly up-to 
date institution in every way. The 
phenomenal growth and financial 
success of the work reflects very 
great crcjlii on the King's Daugh
ters. who were responsible f.ir its 
inception anti wh«» have control 
of the management, and also on 
the ability of Miss Beane, the 
matron.

haw preempie.l laml on the 
inland ami they ar«; all .«i a g.MMl 
da*.- of Kngli-h quaking agri-

A wedding of consitlerable lo- 
Pa.-;sing on to the high school. '"tcrest took phice on the 12th 

mst.. at the home of Mr. A. C. 
.Aitkcii, near Maple Hay, when 
Mr. James Aitkcn was married 
to Miss Annie Strachan. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. W. Dickinson and was 
attended by a number of the 
friends of the happy couple.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M. P. for 
the Xanaimo division in the Fed
eral House, is expected to be in 
Duncan today (Thursday) in or
der to meet a deputation from the 
Duncan Board of Trade.

culttiri>is. There i^ already 
ir.'iil extemling for ><ome eight 
miles at the sonthern end .>i the 
i-laml. There a vahialde 
marble quarry .m the s*.iiml. hm 
it is not. at pre’»ent. being w.irkctl.

•Mr. Clague >ays that the scen
ery wouhl be very liar<l to beat. 
There are .<everal lakes. s«.me of 
them quite large, and the fishing 
iHith in the lakes and round the 
coasts, is of the l>cst. There arc 
al>o «lcer and bear to be had in 
[)lcnty.

The party oinnined their sup
plies by iHiai from \‘ictoria twice 
a month.

Mr. .\shdown Green and sev
eral of .Mr. Gillespie’s party re- 
ttirnc<l this week from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. They aUo 
experienced a very wet simsoh. 
but otherwise the season’s work 
was satisfactorA*.

Wc arc glad to state that Mr. 
Charlie, .«on of Mr. Seymour 
Greene, was among the successful 
candidates in the recent McGill 
science examinations. Mr. Greene 
is thus the first hoy from the 
Duncan high school to pass the 
McGill science examination. His 
success means that the whole of 
the matriculation from the high 
school were successful in the Mc
Gill paper, which is a most cred
itable record.
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OPERA HOUSE
MOVING PICTURES!
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday at 7:30 to 10:30.
riatinee Every Saturday

■t 3 o'clock, p. m.

AdmIssloD, 25c. ChlMrcn. tOc.

HOMEBUILDERS
Ttal't rtil II in—

Hal) Dneu Iwni n'n tiM— 
Ttii'n IMIM IN, Ml im ktini.

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY. Limited
PHONE 168

H. N. CLAGTJE
ItritUb ColombU Lawl Sonreyor and Civil EagiDeer 

LaxMl, Mioe aod Timber Snnreyt, etc.
Pbooe 127 DIXCAN, B. C.

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

lagram street

TAX SALES
Sale of Crown Granted Mineral Claima for Delinquent Taxes in the 

Cowichan Auetement District
I hereby give notice that on Monday, the 3rd day of November, 1913, 

at the hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court House in Dun* 
can. B. C.. 1 shall offer for sale, at Public .\uclion the Crown Granted 
Mineral Claim> hereinafter set out. of the said persons in the said list 
hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by the said persons, on the 
30ih day of June. 1913. and for costs and expenses, including costs of ad
vertising for said sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paid.

List Above Mentioned.
Owners Name. Name of 

Claim

Richard III.

Lot No: Taxes. Costs Total

Richard III. Mining 
& Dcvel. Co. Lid.......... 1 39 C $39.00 $2.00 $41.00

Henr\* Fry. Two Deer. 33 G 50.00 2.00 5200
M. M. Melrose & \Vm. 

Van‘itone. Bessie. 2 G 13.00 2.00 15.00
G. Kirk. \Vm. Lormier.
J. West & H. Deakcn. Black Prince. 149 20.50 200 22.50
M. M. Melrose & Wm. 

Vanstune. Belcher. 10 G 1^00 200 . 14.00
J. C- Prevost. W. Prevost 

& Wm. J. Shelton Sunniside. 5 C 1225 2.00 U2S
1. C. Prevost. W. Prevost 

& Wm. J. .Shelton. Here It Is. 6 G 11.75 2.0lf 13.75
Dated at Duncan this 6th day of Oclohcr, 1913.

H. D. MORTEN.
Acting Collector.

It you ret It «i

Britain's Best Automobile 
The “ WOLSELBY"

[By tppolatmeni to HerMmlesly Queen Alexandra)

A mamiificent car of very handsome design, fitted with 
eveo'thinp that makes for real comfort Send for fully 
illustrated booklet to-day.

PRICES IN VICTORIA
20 h.p. Torpedo Touring Car, with 4-cylinder motor, 3 9-16 

in. bore x U in stroke, and with 34 x 4 1-2 in. tires, fitted 
with Wolseley compressed air self-starter and tire in-
fiator..............................................................................$3,975

30 b. p. Torpedo Touring Car, with 6-cylender motor, 3 9- 
16 in. bore x 5 1-8 in. stroke, and with 37 x 5 in. tires, 
fitted with Wolseley compressed air self-starter and tire
inflator.......................................................................... $5,175

40-50 h. p. Torpedo Touring Car, to seat 7, with 6-cylinder 
motor, 4 in. bore x 5 1-2 in. stroke, and with 37 x 6 1-2 
in. tires, fitted with Wolseley compressed air self-starter 
and tire inflator...........................................................$6,825

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICIORIA, B. C.

R. Grassfe & Son
General Blacksmitfaa 

Honeiboeing • Specialty. 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

“Land Banks!”
Bill Thinks He Wants 

A Few Acres

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165: Residence Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C •

‘‘That land I've been clearing*’ 
said Big Bill, ‘’is good land. I 
b'licve it would grow anything. 
But what it wants first is pigs 
a’rooling round on it. They’d 
grub it up and make it fit."

‘‘Pigs are rather favourites of 
yours, arc’m they?" I asked.

■■pigs" answcrcd»BiII, "is a use
ful domestic animal if they is 
treated right. But like other do
mestics, if they is treated wrong, 
they don’t do well. Most people 
think of pigs and dirt in the same 
voice and seems to me the church 
is summat to blame for putting 
pigs in an inferior persition.

"The church!" I exclaimed in 
astonishment.

If I remember right" said Bill, 
“the Bible never has a good word 
to say for pigs, and Jews say 
they’re unclean swine. A pig he 
wallers and there ain’t no doubt 
that but his wallering is good 
for the ground if he’s kept mov
ing. They tells me that the gov- 
ment killed off a lot of pigs round 
here because of swine fever. Well 
that’s right enough, I s’pose, but 
docs the govmcnt pay so much a 
head for the pigs it destroys or 
doc.s it distinguish between pigs 
and pigs? If it don’t, then one 
man may lose a lot and the other 
may lose nuthing at all. I b’lieve 
in pigs as a sort of backbone to a 
small farm, that is where a man 
is starting in with, say, five acres. 
He can clean up an acre and let 
pigs root round on most of it 
while he keeps chickens on a hit 
of it. He’s got to go on clearing 
and as he clears he can let the 
pigs come on behind him so to 
speak. The trouble is that a poor 
man can’t make a start."

"But the government gives 
away land, 160 acres at a time" 
I said.

Bill looked at me with great 
scorn. "Gives away—yuss—they 
could give away lUOO acres away 
with as little good. How can a 
poor man take up land like that 
and clear it? How can he get to 
it without spending a lot of 
money? And how can he get 
anything in there when he has to 
get it all packed in. What we 
wants is some system where a 
really poor man can start in 
small way and be near his mar
ket. He don’t want 160 acres in 
the middle of a forest or on the 
side of some mountain a hundred 
miles from nowhere. Wot he 
wants is two or three acres round 
a place like this, with a railway 
into Victoria or Nanaimo and 
quick steamers across to Van
couver.”

"Well, I suppose it depends 
somewhat on what you call a poor 
man” said I, rather fatuously.

“There ain’t no puzzling defini
tion fir that" he answered, 
means a man like my.self, with 
nuthing but the clothes 1 stand 
up in and with plenty of the or
dinary human failings. You've 
not got to pick out a man who’s 
partickler strong or partickler 
weak, nor a man that’s got a fine 
eddication or a man without any 
cddication at all. You've got to 
strike an average and take men 
as ydu find ’em. In a new coun
try you can’t afford to let a man 
go wandering by doing nuthing. 
Now Duncan here could go ahead 
a whole lot if some of the big 
people got together and helped 
a man like me."

"H’m, yes, no doubt," I said 
"but why should Duncan lay it
self out to help you?”

“Because," said Bill, agrcssivc- 
ly, "I’m a good man if I get 
chance. And a good man round 
Duncan means me buying my 
stuff in Duncan. If you get 
hundred good men like me, that 
means more business for Duncan. 
Duncan gains all the time and if 
the govment won't, why don’t 
Duncan set an example?”

Bill is getting decidedly inter*

csting. He appears to be devel
oping with some rapidity. "H 
the government won’t, why don’t 
Duncan?" seems a fair question.
I asked him to explain further.

Well, it seems to me some
thing-like this," he said. "Wot 
I’ve been thinking is that if I 
culd get a bit of that land I’m 
clearing, I culd make something 
of it. But I’ve no money and that 
seems a crime here. Well, how 
can I get money? I can’t go to 
the bank and ask them for it be
cause they’d say I was no good 
as I had nuthing. I can’t go to 
the store and ask them to lend 
me some because they ain’t got 
money to lend, and if they had, 
they only knows me as a sort of 
man that hangs about looking for 
odd jobs. I goes to the man that 
gave me the job of clearing that 
land and 1 says to him, ‘wot are 
you going to do with that land 
when its cleared?’ ’Oh,’ says he, 
TII put a house on it when I’ve 
got the money, or I’ll mortgage 
it and put a house up and rent it 
or sell it.’ ‘Wot’s that land 
worth?’ says I. ‘$100 an acre,’ 
says he. ‘How much have you 
got?’ says I. ‘I’ve got twenty- 
five acres there,’ says he. ‘Are 
you well known round here?’ 
says I. ‘Why, yes,’ says’he rather 
proud like, ‘I’ve lots of friends.’ 
‘Any of ‘cm back a note for you ? 
says I, laughing. ‘Back notes,’ 
says he, laughing too, ‘not on 
your life at sich times as these, 
besides,’ he goes on, ‘I don’t ask 
them any sith thing.* ‘Well,’ says 
!. ‘then its no go.* ‘Wot’s no go 
he .«ays. *Oh, nuthing much,' 
says I. ‘only I was thinking I'd 
like to try my hand at farming 
that land.’ At that he looks at 
me thoughtful like. ‘Well,’ says 
he, ‘sposing 1 puts you up a shack 

you puts it up yourself ,and 
says to you that I’ll let you have 
three acres, what’ll you do?’ Td 
say thank ye sir. very kindly, but 
it ain’t for the likes o’ me,’ says I.

"You might have jumped at 
that offer," I said, "and done 
well."

"Huh!" Bill ejaculated, "Done 
well out of what? I ain’t got 
nuthing. 1 tells you, except my 
health.”

But you'd have had three 
acres and a shack," I retorted.

“Yuss and how’d I begin to do 
my farming, where’d 1 get my 
stock? That land 'ud only be 
lent me to try and do something 
with—No, wot’s I want is to buy 
that land or get a long lease with 
the chance of renewing it if I 
wants to when it gives out.” 

Well" I said; “he'd rent it to 
you probably on easy terms.”

"Yuss, on easy terms, but how 
’m 1 to .make any terms without 
no money to buy stock and start 
and show him wot I can do?"

"The government,"—I began.
"The govment can go to hell," 

.said Bill, with emphasis, "wot I 
wants is not govment but meseif 
and me friends. I got a book 
out of the library tlfc other day 
and I read what they do in Ger
many. Well, I thinks over it 
and wonders why we don’t do it 
here." »

“You mean cooperate?" I 
asked.

"Yuss, cooperate, that’s right 
enough, but what we wants is 
money to start with fust and co
operation after. Now if this were 
France, right here in Duncan 
would be a bank which ’ud give 
me money if it knew me as a 
good man. I find that there a 
man like myselF’ and Bill took a 
scrawled number of notes from 
his pocket, "goes to a farmer 
who’s a neighbour, and over a 
glass of beer he says he’d like ihc 
farmer to endorse his note for 
$750. Docs the fanner faint— 
no, he’s used to it. He knows his 
neighbour works hard and so he 
endorses the note and together 
they go to their little farmers' 
association. There the associa
tion .endorses the note officially 
and it can advance the money if 
it has it handy." Bill’s reading 
and comments ran together as 
one stream. He continued:—

"But you watch the note. With 
(Continued on page 3.)

It is not necesssary to send to the 
East for your

PRIVATE
GREETING
CARDS

at Christmas time—keep the
business at home •

Call at the COWICHAN LEADER 
OFFICE and see onr samples 

and get onr prices.

By BettinB the work done here yon ovoid an> 
noyind delays and the chances of mistahes in 
copy or desidn~.for yon can check yonr own 
own proof. CARDS AT ALL PRICES.

Clean up and Paint 

up this Fain

We Have Stocked Up
With a complete line of Paints, 

Varnishes, Stains, Etc., to make the 

work easy for you.
We have inside Finishes for all 

purposes, floors, walls, furniture, 
linoleums. _____

We will appreciate 

YOUR ORDER for 

ANYTHIHG in this
hne •••«••

The Bazett, BeU G>.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

OLENORA POULTRY PARM
Trap Nested S. C. White Leshome

An oicejitioniiUy Qn. Inying .train lor proBtabla egg fanning 
All itook oo ^provsl.

1^ I
I IWTt«<W*TiOHt$L LATfWO CONTEXT H11-1J________________ I

J. AMSOEN DMrltolm»

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206.

eraiil HINIIAL BALI!
On Tuesday, November 4th, 1913, in the K. of P. 

Hall, Duncan, B. C.

ADMISSION 

Ladies’ $1.00. Genttemen, $1.50 
CoaoKneine at >:3tl p. n.
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J. E. HALL
EstaU and bunrancc Agent

V
Plr«» Life end Accident Inennnee 

OUNOAN. •. O.
«OtNIO*t. ••MwnlBen Uke. •. O.

'FrotitAge on Cowichan RiTcr
15 acre* and fine modern dwelling 

only yi mde from city limits, hav
ing large river frontage; about 7 
acres under cultivation. Price $8.- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

Partiealarty good vahiet in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only % mile from High School and 
new Public School and ^ mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lota
Dundas Farm Subdivi^on. —Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RhI EsWt Ul 

ImiiiM

Offion;
COWICHM lid COBBLE HILL

PbooB 16, CbemainaB

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8.V Kivn' ud Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bnl Estiti A(ub

CROFTOM, V. I.. B. C.

Good residential loU for sale at $100 
and up, terms; also boiineae loU 
acreage aod sea trootage.

Crofton is the terminns of the Cow* 
iehan branch of the E. aod N. Ry.. 
with iplendid harbour and towosite.

Phone 107 P. O. Box 7

R. A, WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, D. C.

Ten acres land (overlooking sea) 
good neighborhood. $100 per acre 
opiy.

IMPROVED FARM, 25 acres, tome 
splendid bottom land. $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY WATERFRONT 
614 acres, 1 acre cleared, house, 
good water and good terms.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For parttcnlars apply to

Charles Curtis
Sdt Sprini Itlud, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
CoBO^ Von Csntnctff

CoQstnictioo of Septk Tank* and mansfaeiure 
of Foundatieo Blocka a tpccialtr.

DUNCAN, . . B.C.

Bill Thinks He Wants 
A Few Acres

(Continued from page 2.) 
two endor.scments on it it goes to 
the bank and the bank endorses 
it too. It now has the association 
and two other men to fall back 
on. It has three cndor.scmcnts. 
The first is meself, the second is 
me neighbor who thinks he 
knows me fairly well, the third 
is the farmer’s association to 
which we both belong and which 
has the record of our charikters. 
The association in a word takes 
the responsibility of lending me 
$750 and makes the responsibil
ity of us all a joint one. It ’ud 
be just the same if it warn’t me 
but some other man like me. The 
bank gives the money to the as
sociation but it may have all its 
money working in some better 
way, so what does it do? Why 
it simply takes that note and goes 
to the govment bank and the go' 
ment bank has the right to issue 
against my note with its indorse
ments good solid cash. ,Tl‘ gov
ment in a word stands behind 
me. Bill, of Keighley, Yorkshire 
and it says, Bill you’re a goo<l 
man when you ain’t drinking and 
arc in wurk. You get one 
two of your neighbours to stand 
gcx>d for you and wc'll advance 
you cash to pay for a bit o’ land 
and some stock. The govment 
don’t have to pay the cash itself, 
but it gives the central bank tile 
right to issue money against my 
rote of hand. That puts what 
ir.ig It be called a premium on 
charikter and makes a man res
pect himself and try to get his 
neighiKiurs to think well of him. 
O’course I has to pay interest on 
my note and my association col
lects that interest and ]>ays it 
over to the bank, but it's easy 
interest on a long term note. 
When tliat note comes due I can 
take it up easy enough if I’ve 
been wurking. hard enough, and 
as long as the interest is paid the 
batik don't worry. If the interest 
ain’t ]>aid, it looks to the associ
ation not to me personally. Now 
that sounds like good business all 
round and wot 1 wants to know 
is why can’t something like that 
be done here?”

Do you suggest then” I asked, 
•’that Dunctan itself should start 
some .sort of private bank to do 
what the government is not do
ing?"

"Wot I says is this. If Dun
can set to work and rlraftcd out 
some sort of an idea for bringing 
people without Money here and 
settling them on the land, the 
work would go ahead.

cat politician I run up aginst 
with his meeiin’s and his brother
hood. people ’ud listen to me. But 
if I was like that, s’elp me, I’d 
sooner be dead. Yet men like 
that fulc from Pudsey listen to 
him because he talks sumthing 
they can understand. Sposing 
he talked sumthing along the
lines I mean......................well he
wuldn’t because it wuldn't do 
him and his organisation any 
good. S’elp me. it’s a hard world 
this is when you wants to get 
on and can’t."

.And on reflection perhaps Bill 
is right. There are thousands 
like him coming to this province 
and simply drifting into discon
tent and imbibing anarchistic 
doctrines because there is no 
chance for them to get on to the 
land. They stand around the 
streets of the cities and wait for 
the chance <if a job. They think 
they are kept out of work l>y the 
capitalist and they acquire a bit
ter hatred of the word capital 
and look towards the day when 
political power will be in their 
hands through a revolution. If 
Duncan sets to work to assimil
ate some of these men from the 
cities, what an exemplc would be 
set f*»r the irest of the province 
and incitlentally what a chance 
for Duncan. .-\ll it needs is 
public spirit. undersUnding and 
a little unselfishness and person
al interest.

notice to CONTRACTORS 
Cobble Hill School

Duncan people and all round got 
together and talked this thing 
over and found out wot sort of 
land culd be got and wot was 
go9d and wot was bad and wot 
culd grow here and wot culd 
grow there and then advertised 
all over the place exactly wot it 
culd do to help settlers without 
money, in about a year the pop
ulation here would be dubbicd 
and therc’d be a whole lot of 
business which ain’t here now. 
But sposing Duncan advertised 
in a place like Vancouver f’r’in- 
stance, "If you have no money 
and want work on the land with 
a chance to get on, come to Dun
can," apply to the Duncan Land 
Court for full partiklers." Yuss! 
that’s it—I'd start a Land Court 
here the same way as has been 
done in the old country and I’d 
make Duncan the example of all 
this country. I’d show ’em wot 
men with public spirit culd do. 
Fd

‘Hold on. Bill” I cried, "but 
how wuld you start all this?” 

Yuss," said he bitterly, "that’s 
just it. How’d I start when I’m 
only an uneddicated man without 
money. But if I can think and 
if I believe that something culd 
be done don’t you think some of 
the people round here culd help. 
They has eddication and they has 
brains, they has money too and 
it *ud pay them. Not p’raps big 
money but it ’ud give steddy re
turns. If I was like that polc-

SE.ALED TEXDF.K.<. supiTscrihcd 
“TemJer for Cobble Hill School." will 
be received by the Hon. the Minister 
of Public \Vork> up to noon of Mon
day. the 27th day of October. 1913. 
for the erection and completion of a 
larKc one-room schoolhouse at Cobble 
Hill, in the Cowirhan IHectoral 
District.

Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 13ih day of October. 1913. 
at the office of Mr. J. Maitland Dou- 
gall. Government .Agent. Duncan. Mr. 
C. Dunkley, Secretary of School 
Board. Cobble Hill; and the Depart
ment of I’ublic Works. Victoria. B. C.

By application to the undersigned, 
intending tenderers can obtain one 
copy of tile plans and specifications 
for the sum of ten dollars ($10). which 
will be refunded on their return in 
good order.

Each proposal must be acconipanL 
d b;)' an acceptcil bank cbc(|ue ' r 
ertiiicatc of deposit, on a chartered 

bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Hon. the .Minister of Puldic \\'orks. 
for a sum equal to 10 per cent, of 
tender, which shall be forfeited if tb^ 
party tendering decline to enter into 
contract when called upon to do so. 

if he fail to complete ibe work 
tracted for. .The cheques or cer

tificates of deposit of ttnsucccssfii) 
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract. 

Tenders will not be considered un- 
..... Rss made out on the form supplied. 

H th*.*'*^^*^ actual signature of
II tenderer, and enclosed in the cn-

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH. 
Public Works Engineer 

Department of I’ublic Works.
Victoria. B.C.. October Ilth. 1913 

velopes furnished.

NOTICE.

To R. Chambers, Esq..
Cowiclian B. C

TAKE NOTICE that Homer R. 
Burgess, of Victoria. B. C.. Dentist 
has commenced an action against you 

>f N’icioriaCourtin the County ...................................
holden at Victoria, by Summons, 
dated llth July. 1913. for the sum of 
$117.75. for professional attendance, 
and you are required pursuant to the 
Order of His Honour Judge Lamp- 
man. made herein this day. within one 
(1) month and three (3) weeks after 
the first publication of this notice in 
the Cowiclian Leader Newspaper, to 
defend the said action by causing a 
Dispute Note to be entered for you 
in the said Court to the said action: 
and in default of your so doing, the 
said Homer R. Burgess may proceed 
therein and Judgment may b.' given 
in your absence.

Dated September 30th, 1913.
"HARVEY COMBE."

Registrar

NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way. have deposited in the Land 
Reifistry Office, of the City of \'ic- 
tona plans, profiles and books of re
ference of that part of their railway 
being constructed on Vancouver 
Island in Victoria, Esquimalt. Met- 
chosin, Sooke. Otter, Malahal, Shaw*- 
nigan. Helmcken. Quamichan; Saht- 
lam, Cowichan Lake. Renfrew, Bar
clay and Albemi Districts, from 
Former Songhecs Reserve. Victoria. 
Mileage 0 to China Creek, Alberni 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria. 
B. C. September 18th 1913.

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway,

by T. H. White. 
Chief Eagiaeer.

Your Dress Suit

I
m

Must Be Right
If you are going to any place 
where you have to wear a dress 
suit, such as a dinner, dance, 
theatre or ball, then step in 
where HOBBERLIN clothes are 
sold and be fitted with one of the 
different kinds of HOBBERLIN 
DRESS SUITS.

So Marvellously Modeled 
So Symetrically Shaped

So Finely Finished

$30 to $50
Other Full Dress Supplies

For Gentlemen Who Want 

The Finest
FULL DRESS SHIRTS in fine white pique and linen, with pleated fronts.

priced at..............................................................................................................................jj 50 52.50
DRESS TIES to suit the most exactinu;dresser, made up of white, pique and

white linen in the square and shaped end styles. The Bows............................. 10c and 15c
The string style.................. 10c snd 15c

‘‘BATSWING ’ WHITE PIQUE TIES, each 35c and the same style .in black
poplin each.......................................................................................................................................................

CLUB shape black silk ties.........................................................................................................................SOc
DRESS MUFFLERS that are are well worth your inspection, made of finest

wool and silk....................................................................................................................... $1.50 to $10.00
FINEST SILK SOCKS in all desirable colors, pair...................................... 60c
FANCY WOOL SOCKS, pair.............................................................................................3.’*^ and 75c

Comfort 

Assured 

Under 

Our
Blankets

Higi.cst values are now to be 
lound in the bedding section. Blan
kets and comforters in any grade or 
weight and at a wide variety of 
prices.

FINE WARM WOOLEN BLAOKETS in white. 60 in. x 80 in., a pure wool
blanket for..................................................................................................................................... $4,50

THE YORKSHIRE WITNEY WHITE BLANKET at..................................$5.00. $7.00 and $8.00
FINEST GREY WOOLEN BLANKETS 64 m. x 84 in.. 7 lbs. at............................................ $5.50
THE LADY GREY BLANKET an extra and uniform quality woolen blanket

64 in. X 82 in..............................................................................................................................................$5.50
THE BALMORAL GREY BLANKET 64 in. x 84 in...................................................................... $6.00
BLANKETS in tans and brown’s 60 in. x 90 in.. 7 lbs................................................................$7.00

point 7 lb. blankets............................................................... $7.50
4 point 8 lb. blankets........................................................... .‘..$8.50

BLANKETS in red. 3)4 point 7 lb........................................................................................................... $7.50
4 point 8 lb............................................................................................................$8.50

RED BLANKETS with black border 62 in. x 84 in.. 7 lb............................................................. $6.50

fM C?

We are Specialists in high grade Woollen Goods
No effort has been spared by our buyers to secure the finest in all classes of woollen 

goods. Our shelves are loaded with the best in woollen scarves, gloves of many leading 
makes, shawls, travelling rugs, woollen hats and caps, sweater coats in all styles and colors.

Ladles, Misses and Children’s Sweater Coats 
"Jaegar”. “Monarch” and “Pen Angle” brands in white, cardinal, grey, tans and 

navy, heather mixture, slice blue and purple, in short, medium and full length styles from 
$2.75 to $10.00 in all sizes. __________________

Our Stove Catalogue
will be out at an early date. Should you not receive ‘a copy please let us know and we will

gladly supply you.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The store That 'Will Serve You Best.”
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Here shall the Press the People's right 

tnatntain^
Umojved by infiuenee and unhribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Pledged to Heligtom, Liberty and Law.

Joitpk i/ory. A. D.. 1779-

Prinittl ana {xilitithrti wrcklf at l>uncan. 
It. C: bv the I'rni>ilct»»r»,
TIIK COWICHAN' I.i:AI»KR I'RINTINC 

AXn I'l'ItLISlIINC CO.. LTD.
1!. Lukin JohnMon 
ManaKini Katlor

Ominf to the inereate in our aarenitinK 
ba«ine«« *T find that it will be nece^ury for 
«« to recriee ea«h uilh "eoi’y ' •«» "coT>den»ed 
•dTcrtivment*" tn future. The charge lor 
the«e !» one cent l*er wortl. No adeerti^ement 
ii taken lor le»% than 2i cent* and loar in- 
aertiortA are Riven for 7i cent*, if the 
aiieertiteniem doe* not nin over twenty-five 
word*.

In order to enture inaenion in the current 
itaue. chaneea for Uanding adveni» 
lie recetveo by noon on Monday.

New adeertitementa mint be in by Tneiday 
• advertivementt by Ttteaday

CORRESPONDENCE 
(Letten referring to «ubiect« of local «€ 

general intereM are invited. .Ml communi
cation* mu«t l>ear name and addre** of writer 
not nece*»an1y fur |•ubl1cef 
containing Itbrilou* '
will be ioterted.)

Iicalion.
olfentive

Sub»cri{>tion one dollar. t»r*hle In advance.

JT is apparent from the tone of
the meeting of the executive 

committee of the .Agricultural 
Society and from the re
marks of certain .speakers at 
that meeting, that the affairs of 
the Cowichan Agricultural Soci
ety have reached a very serious 
crisis.

First of all. we wish to empha
sise once again the very great 
importance of the st»ciety to the 
Cowchan district. There is no 
form of advertising which does 
more for the city and district than 
the annual show of this society. 
People from all over Western 
Canada are drawn here by this 
event. Reports of the exhibition, 
and the results of the judging, ap
pear in all the leading papers in 
the west. Prominent stock men 
are drawn here from many parts 
of Canada.

Besides this the show means 
much to the individual farmer. 
It gives him an opportunity, 
which otherwi.se would be entire
ly lacking, of selecting the very 
best of new stock for his herds 
or his farmyard. This is a very 
important point, for in order to 
produce the best of any class of 
stock it is necessary to introduce 
the best bl«Ki<l obtainable. With
out the agricultural show, it 
would be necessary for a farmer 
to travel »omc considerable dis
tance at great expense in order 
to obtain this stock.

These are only two of the ways 
in which the agricultural show is 
a great benefit to the district. 
There are many others, but the 
above will suffice to show that 
the importance tf it cannot be 
over-e.stimaicd.

Not long agt», that is to say, 
shortly after the 1913 show, we 
pointed out one or two ways in 
which we believed that the society 
could be placed on a surer finan
cial footing. We arc glad to see 
that the executive has acted on 
at least one of our suggestions. 
But in order that this society may 
be enabled to continue to be a 
most valuable asset of the dis
trict, we are of the opinion that 
the farmers, and everyone inter
ested in agriculture — the chief 
industry of Cowichan — will be 
forced to change their attitude 
very materially.

possible to tell what each-.section- 
of the activities of the society 
costs, where the profits are made 
— if any ~ and where the losses 
occur.

Everything has been run in a 
haphazard manner, and as long as 
expenses have just been met. no 
t>nc has wc*rried. This is not 
business, and the whole attitude 
if the community towards this 
society must be altered, if the in
stitution is to continue. We are 
aware that the executive com
mittee of the society and the sub
committees do a considerable 
amount of work in the interests 
of the district, but we doubt very 
much whether the majority of 
the members regard the financial 
standing of the society as any
thing miire than a matter of the 
vaguest interest to them. In 
other words the enormous value 
of the society is not realized as 
it should be. It has always man
aged to plug along somehow and 
the members suppose it " ill con
tinue to do so—somehow.

This state of things has con
tinued kmg enough. The Cowi
chan Agricultural Society has 
outgrown its babyhood. It is 
now a big undertaking with big 
responsibilities and unless it is 
managed and controlled by people 
who fully realize the importance 
of the work they undcrtakc.it will 
cease to be a power for good in 
Cowichan.

In the first place, the society 
has never been run on business 
lines. Until the present year no 
serious attempt has been made to 
institute even a proper system of 
accounting, by which it may be

The rough financial statement 
of the secretary showed vcr>' 
plainly that there is likely 
to be a heavy deficit this year. 
We venture to say that this de
ficit is not due to carelessness or 
neglect on the part of any of the 
officers of the society during this 
year, but is due rather to the 
general lack of interest and to the 
haphazard manner in which the 
business has been run for some 
years past.

£vcr>‘one knows that there has 
been a hitch about the proposed 
—and promised—99 year lease of 
the society. Recent develop
ments show that this hitch is 
much more serious than was 
generally thought.

It appears that the lease which 
was prepared by the Indian De
partment was forwarded to the 
society — but was never signed. 
The officers of the society did 
not have the lease executed at 
the time and not until this year 
was any serious attempt made to 
get the matter settled

.As it is. the Dominion Gov
ernment, through the Indian De
partment, have refused to sign 
the lease for 99 years which they 
definitely promised, and even 
drew up themselves. They now 
ask to lie paid a yearly rental of 
$450. They base this figure on 
the estimate of the value of the 
grounds given to the Indian 
Commission by Mr. Alex. Herd 
—i. c., $3000 per acre for five 
acres. The $450 works out at 
alx)ut 3 per cent, on this amount.

.Apparently the Indian Depart
ment submitted the proposed 
lease to the Indian Commission, 
who recommended that this sum 
be charged. This seems to us 
to have been a most improper 
proceeding as the Indian Depart
ment had given their promise to 
give a 99 year lease on the sur
render of the old lease to them. 
This old lease, which they have 
retained, calls for the nominal 
rent of $1 per annum and does 
not expire until 1930. At the* 
present moment the society has

nnthing-to show for the grounds j 
they call their own. |

We believe that the original | 
purchase of the grounds by the: 
.s*M:iety for $30 per acre, was held • 
to be not strictly legal as the 
whole of the Indians did not give; 
their consent to the bargain. I 
\evertheless, it has r^vays been | 
acknowledged by the Indian De
partment that the Cowichan Ag
ricultural Society owns the 
grounds, although, owing to a 
technicality, the Dominion Gov
ernment were unable to give the 
deed to it. The Indian Depart
ment repudiate any knowledge 
of this sale and are asking a rent 
of $450.

Manifestly the society cannot 
pay this sum under the present 
method of conducting* Its affairs. 
There is already some talk , of 
moving the ground out of the 
city altogether.

The value of this ground to the 
city of Duncan is very great. The 
society has never received the 
support it descr\*es either from 
the City or the Municipal councils 
or from the public in general. It 
will be a heavy blow for Duncan 
if the society is forced to look 
elsewhere for an exhibition 
ground.

It is high time for the people 
of Cowichan to be.stir themselves 
if they wish to retain one of their 
moA valuable assets.

J^AXY people will have heard 
with regret that the Royal 

Commission on labor matters did 
not intend to visit Duncan be
fore the close of their work. It 
will be remembered that the 
Board of Trade requested the 
Commission to arrange for a ses
sion here and it was confidently 
expected that they would do jso.- 
We understand that the presi
dent of the Board of Trade has 
now written urging the Commis
sion to \4sit this point if possible, 
and nd doubt the‘request will be 
complied with.

WEEKLY WEATHEK REPORT
Oet. Tber. Bare.. Wind Weather

Mx. Ml.
15 30 8U.05 8.E. Fine
16 62 3U 30.88 N.W. Fine
17 54 38 80.32 N.W. Showery
18 68 42 80.48 W. Rain
19 68 46 30.83 S.E. Sbowe^''^
20 87 37 80.20 8.E Overcast
81 - 69 87 30.22 S.E. Overcsst

THE

Ladies of St. John’s Guild
will hold R

SALE OF 

WORK
on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29th
from 3 to 6 p. m. 

in

The Oddfellows' Hall
THE SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

wUI hold

A DANCE
in

The Hall, Koenig’s Station 
on

Friday, NoVem. 7th
Diwhar'i OrehMlw------ .,

Duoiiig from:* p. m. to S t. m|

ADMISSION (•■dtrfta, I
0«iU«»>o, *1.50; «I.d«

Hembanl halt' rdtM; • I

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, V. I.
Branch Offlcm at Wnmtholmn-

Lisfyonr Property tcitk ns without delay; ii wiU pay yon.

Good 4 roomed Bangalow situated on one Loton Hsple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.(XXi.OO. Reasonable terms.

. 20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
housea for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All in/armaflon cao be aJso obttlaed at oar Westholmo otUco

TO LOAN We have the followiuK 
sums to loan on

RIRST
at oiu

MORTOAOE
ant lat. of intemt

FERGUS^

JRu ESTATE 
^ INSURANCE

P.O.BoallS PhonalSO
DUNCAN

93.000
93.000
£1,000
9390

Por Sale
New FOUR ROOMED HOUSE 
close in, for...............9080

The Correct Thing m mw
Van Carop'g Soups, assorted tins, - - - 3 for 25o
Campbell’H *•••«- . - 3 for 35c

Tematoe. Cfaicken, Vegvtabis, Ox Tail, MoUIgaUwny Moek TartU 
Cron and Blackwell’g Soups in tins, • • 35e each

lo Ox Tail. Tomatoa, MalUgaUwny, JuUenaa
Oxo Tablets (each cube good for one cop) - 
Ivelcon “ ( “ « •« “ « « ) -
Bovril, buttloH . . . -
Fluid Beef, Johnion’a, •

•• NubriOx. . -
Magit Soup Tablets, Tomatoe and Ox Tail, at

AU other rarietlet at 5o per pkL 
Edwards' Soup Tablets, per pku 
Try Kellog's Toasted Wheat Biscuits 
Preserved Ginger, per tin - 
Arrowroot, pkta. ...
potato Flour, pkta. -
Geotlomeu’s KelUb, bottles- 
Lemon Curd, bottles, ... 
IngerHol Cream Cheese, pkts,
Gorgonzola Cheexe, per lb. w •
Our Special Brand Salmon 
Finest ScoUta Pickles. Mixed and Chow 

Chow - -

- lOoaadSSc tins
15c per tin 

• 35o and 65c ea. 
16 ox. bota. at 90o 
16 » •• at 75o

10c

6o
15c per pkt 
35c and 50c 

35o 
15c

- ' 35e
50o
15o
50o

3 large tins, 35o 
large bottle. 25c

Special Satiirday only.
Tetley’s Teas 3 lb. tins $1.00 per tin.

THE BA2ETT, BELL G6., LTD.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

wni etiiliri 
etonttl 
$1.00

$»i-Rnd|
taHc fma

SWEATERS and
ellis HIM

$15.00

EaMIhctto-

'$10.00,.

SWEATER COATS
“Franklins"' Navy Sweaters 62.76 and 82.25.
Heavy Navy Plain Weave Sweaters, $3.50, 

$2 and $1.50.
Extra quality Tan Sweaters, only $1.50.
Sweater Coats, m various shades at $5, $3.50, 

$3.35 and $3.

EitnS$iciillInqttuiKitlM Swititr Cotb 
colUrs S7.S0 iitf $6.

HENl Wears tbs ooly siolnslvs gents farsUb- 
log store in tbs dty. Ws uodsrstsiid your nesds 
sad can supply tbsm. Tbs prioes, like the goods, 
will satisfy yoo. Corns Ini

THE “IMPERIAL
Gents’ Furnishing Store

.. • . . '.'.5

Extnlmi 
UelbrtMkii It 

$15*00

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdaya 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. C. Parker, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening la 
O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. nu 

Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan. N. G.

Societies

P. O. E. .
Tbit Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall.

T. Mottishaw, President 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, Na 15 

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford. C C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mottishaw, W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C-. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre- 

iry of the Aisociation:
1, n»me; 3, pment sildrvn; 3, M Mhoel 

tad cUte of midenc* there; 4. preseot «e* 
cupstion.

A copy of the eonititution and bjrlavi of 
AtwiaHon will tw teat to .erery eid 

lie Khooi. boy who li not already a mem* 
— thereof.

It ii hoped that alt may join ao that a com*

Old roemhera who hare not done ao arc re* 
nested to notify the aecretary of any dianfr 
f address.
.Address to the Secretary. —A R. 

Sherwood. Box 812. Victor^ B. C
CITY OP DUNCAN

Waterworks Department.
Notioo is hereby given that aoj 

persons found trespassing on. tho 
Corporation Waterworks property, 
Skinner Creek, will be prosecuted.

By order of the Council,
Jas. Greig, |

C. M. C.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Comtaken

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Crofton British Columbia, 
occupation farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark three chains east of 
the north-west corner of Section 20. 
Range 4. Comiaken District. Munici
pality of North Cowichan, thence 

7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
South 7 chains, thence follow- 

_ _h water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
Name of Applicant. 

Date, 22nd September. 1913.

O
thenc

NOTICE

Land Aet.
Victoria DUtriet 

DUtriot of CowUban.
I. George Llewellyn Wood, hereby give 

notiee that sixty days after date of issue 
of ibis noiioo, I Intend to make appllea- 
tloo to the Deparinent of Lands for ike 
purchase of land deecribed as follows: 

From a stake planted at the NtMih 
Westeome-of Leeeb Island, tbeace fol
lowing the shore line la an Easterly dtr- 
eetioD above bigb water mark and re- 
taming to point of commencement, eon- 
taining approximately two seres.

George Llewellyn Wood. 
Tbetis Island. II. C., 3rd Sept. 1913.

NOTICE!
Cowichan Laundry 

Bea ebanged hands. New proprietors. 
•Phone F33o

YOUNG GEE YOUNG DOB
YOU.NG DAN

We want all patrons to know we do 
nothing bnt flnt*olsss work as we hire 
oiaY FIRST-CLASS HKLP. SuUfaotion 
gnaranteed. <*‘Work oallsd for and 
delivered promptly.

Old WorldFurniture!
MODERN AND ANTIQUE 

• lo
MAHOGANY AND WALNUT I 

Old BngUah and Oriental China and 
Delfl Antique Braas and Pewtarl 
OBLNAMRNTAL BEADS AND 

JEWELLERY

The OM Curiosity Shop
' taaa. I. C.

I. W. DOWD
Contrmetor for .11 kinds of Cement 

end Concrete Worw. 
DUNCAN - - . a C
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HIDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
Splendid resldentul property —one

. mile from Duncan, overlooking 
Somenot Lake, consisting of five 
acres all cleared and under culti
vation, large modem dwelling of 
ten rooms, bathroom, pantry, etc., 
hot and cold water, large basement, 
furaace, acetylene gas. etc,, wood
shed. garage, barns, chicken houses, 
good orchard,grounds laid out with 
ornamental trees. Price $5,000; 
exceptionally easy terms.

8.24 acfca—close to new public 
school. 1^ acres cleared, balance 
easily cleared, all good land. Price 
$300 per acre.

S^ven
tion, good level land. Price $800» 
terms to suit purchaser.

good portion of which

<lose to Somenos sta-

has been 
six dollars

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

nutter & Dunan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

DANCE!
South Cowichan Hall, on
Friday, Oct 24th
in aid of the HUlbank AtUaUe aob*t 

proposed now ball.

Adialsaiim-Genta ONEDOLLAR 
Ladles—FREE. 

CominsDeiog 9 p. m.

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
H. w. ■ran, Prep.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOO< BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

CowiehAR Lskt Siasc leavn I>nncan 
on Mondv, .VV«<lae»<Ur and Sainrd*) 

lag Tnestl«r. ThnrwUy aad Sun
At 13:30 

tr; return' 
lundAjr.

KOTICB-Mr. H. BoQoek (Carpenter) 
has remorad to Crefton, where be will 
undertake booae bnildiag. alterations, 
repairs and general jobbing; apply next 
Post Office, Crofton, B. C.

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS-With
in i .nile of city limite. High Seboo 
and Public Bebo^ Lots approximate* 
ly I of an acre each. Prices from 86W 
to $725 Mr lot on easy terms of 8100 
eash, balanoe payable in 8 u^aarterlj in- 
staltoents with iuterest at r per cent. 
Call and investigate. Tbeee are snap. 
J.E. HaU, KealEsUte. a^2

ALL MAKES of EngUsb Whoeli, new 
aiidaeeood band; tbe lowest priees at 
the Dnnoan Fnraituro Store, KeDoetb 
Street. a69

FOR SALE—Blaek Mare, S years old 
and foal: soand and kind: apply to E. 
West & Co. al

IF YOU WANT to find tbe best place 
to sink a well apply to J. Wrigles- 
worth. 1421 Broad Street, VietorU. a84

FENCES—For pooltry, eatUe and sheep; 
best materials always In stock; esti' 
mUes ^;^oootraets takws^^ wiro

Knocker, Cowiehan Statiod. * ?a

WANTED — Japanese woman wanU 
poeiitOQ as general help, boose work. 
Address Box 86, Dnnean. o84

Local Readers
' Miss Baron has a complete line of 

shfont’s wear. ^

See Niagara Falls en route to the 
Old Country. Make your steamer 

- bookings early and secure best loca- 
tiott. Write C F. Earle. Passenger 
Agent Grand Trunk System, Victoria, 

’ B. C., for rates and latest sailing lists.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 111

Miss Baron hat jnst received a new 
line of plnsb bats.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen paid a visit 
to Qualicum a few days ago.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chairman 
of the city school board, attended 
the sessions of the school trustees 
convention in Victoria this week.

Mr. \V. H. White has returned 
from his long sojourn at Cowi
chan Bay and is now living in 
Duncan again.

The Scattered Circle of the 
King’s Daughters will meet at 
Miss Clack’s residence on Friday, 
24th inst.. at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Moore 
and Messrs. Fry and Taylor have 
been spending a few days in Vic
toria during the past week.

Capt. Chambers* place at Cow
ichan Station, “Fallsidc’* has been 
purchased by Mr. O. V. Bovill, 
who is now in residence there.

All those interested in basket
ball arc requested to attend the 
meeting which is to be held in 
the K. of P. Hall, up.stairs, on 
Friday evening (tomorrow) at 
8KX) o’clock sharp.

It is possible that Mr. W. H. 
Hayward will return to Duncan 
about the middle of November. 
He has been visiting many of the 
chief centres of population on the 
continent in order to thoroughly 
carry out his investigation of the 
a.griculiural methods in vogue 
there.

A largely signed petition has 
been presented to Mr. J. I. Mut
ter, requesting him to allow his 
name to be placed before the 
public as candidate for reeve of 
the Municipality, of North Cnvi 
chan. The petition contains the 
names of many prominent men 
in the district and, we understand, 
that there is a probability that 
Mr. Mutter may stand at the el
ection in January*. He is well- 
known here and has had consider
able experience of Municipal af
fairs. Details of the policy he 
would pursue if elected will be 
published later.

«
The ladies of the Ivy Rcbekah 

Lodge celebrated their twelfth 
anniversary of the lodge by 
social dance in the Oddfellow’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening. There 
was a good turnout and everyone 
enjoyed the music and dancing. 
The music was supplied by 
Mes.srs. Dawber and Whittaker. 
A sitdown supper was partaken 
of between 11:30 and 12 p. m. 
After supper i dancing recom
menced and was continued till 
nearly two o’clock. The dance 
was quite a success financially, 
and the surplus will go towards 
helping to defray furnishing ex
penses of the Oddfellows Lodge.

Mr. W. E. Scott, Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture, has asked 
Mr. H. T. Rutherfoord and Mr. 
T. A. Wood, Jr. to contribute 
boxes of extra fancy apples to be 
used in a consignment which the 
Provincial Government is send
ing to Chicago and England. Mr. 
Scott was much impressed with 
the fine display of fruit at the 
Cowichan Agricultural show and 
this invitation to local fruit grow
ers is evidently a result of his 
visit. Fruit growing in Cowi
chan is bound to come into its 
own and it is gratifying to note 
that authorities from outside the 
district recognize the possibilities 
of the industry.

On -the evening of Thanks
giving day, the management of 
the opera* house had provided, for 
the delectation of their numerous 
patrons, moving pictures of the 
drama of Dick Turpin. There 
was a large attendance and the 
show was voted first class. Al
though the management had been 
to considerable expense to get 
this production put on there was 
no increase in prices. Those who 
appreciate the efforts put forward 
to cntcruin them at the opera 
house, should not fail to t^e ad
vantage by visiting the theatre 
whenever possible, Xbey will at 
no time be disappointed, but al- 
yvays be more Aan satisfied with 
Athe.firat rate shows provided.

There was no meeting of the 
City Council this week.

Mr. R. T. Barry left Idst week 
for England on a four months’ 
holiday.

Capt. Watson expects to leave 
for his annual trip to England at 
the end of this week.

Mrs. £. Meams will sail from 
Livrpool on R. M. S. Empress of 
Ireland, on Friday, October 24th, 
after spending an extended \^~it 
to her home in Staffordshire

A smoking concert took place 
at the County Club on Friday 
last the 17th, when about forty 
members and their friends were 
present. There was a good pro
gramme. Among those taking 
part were Messrs. A. W. Bar
rington Foote, Willett, Baiss.

The following riaiffes have been 
added to the Duncan' * public 
school roll of honour for the week 
ending October 17th: entrance 
class. Fred* Smith; jfinior IV., Joe 
Bolduc-; Sfcnior III., Wilson 
Westwood; junior III., Edna 
Casiley; .senior II., Howard Ken- 
nett; junior'll., Alice Stroulgcr 
and Donald McKenzie; I. reader. 
Ethel Grcig and Charles Brewer.

The annual meeting of the 
Cowichan branch of the Bible 
Society will Jhe U^d on Wednes
day, October is^tk; at 8 p. m., in 
the upstairs lodge room of the 
K. of P. hall, when the District 
Secretary, Rev. J. Knox Wright, 
and other speakers will address 
the meeting, and the offfeers for 
the coming year will l>c elected. 
A tordial invitation is extended 
to all.

An inquest on the bodies of 
three Indians—Annie, aged 40; 
William, aged 5 and Lawrence, 
aged 3 was held on Friday last 
by Dr. Stephens, R. N., coroner, 
at the Quamichan Rancheric. An 
Indian woman. Mrs, Billy, hear
ing cries, was in time to see the 
buggy in which they were at
tempting to ford the river upset, 
and two Indians went to Ihe 
rescue of the man and the horse: 
The jury returned a verdict of 
’’accidental drowning.”

On Saturday afternoon the 
ladies of St. Andrews Guild held 
a sale of cooked food in the Cowi
chan Merchants store. The sale 
was well patronized, all the stock 
being sold. Mrs. Dickie, Mrs. 
Pitt Mrs. J. H. Peterson, and 
Mrs. Andcr-^on attended at the 
civikcd food stalls, and Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson was in charge of the cut 
flowers stall, and the receipts 
should help considerably in wip
ing off the deficit on the chufeh

anse.

The Women's Institute intend 
to hold a book auction sale in the 
.Agricultural Hall on November 1 
in the afternoon. They hope to 
offer a large number of maga
zines and second hand !>ooks and 
will serve tea at a moderate 
charge. This i.s to cover the in
itial expense of furnishing the 
club-room. They will be glad of 
any contributions of books or 
magazines which may be left at 
the club-room. It is thought that 
this will be an opportunity for 
people to get reading matter f<»r 
the winter at a low cost. Full 
particulars be announced
next week.

Forthcoming Events
Nov. 4, Foresters’ Ball.

Nov. 21, Fireman’s Masquerade.

Nov. 22, St. Andrew’s Guild an
nual sale of work.

Dec. 3, Hospital Ball.

Oct. 29 and 30. "Our Boys,” S. S.

Dramatic Club, Ganges Har
bour. ’ ■ ,

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.rFroi». '•

DUNCANS STATION i
VxncovT^ Ixlalld,' |

SUM MccUTrmln«Bd Uatm for ti« 
Cowichaa Lake ^

P/iooes S3 sod J49 Post Office Box J65

DuncanFurnitureStore 

TEN PEOPLE
will benefit this week by our exceptional offer of 10 only— 
Bedroom Dressers in Mahagany or Oak, with bevel plate 
mirrors at COST PRICE. We are overstocked. We would 
rather have the money these dressers cost and the room they 
take than the Dressers. Will you be ONE OF the ten?
Regular prices are from...................................$16.50 to $30.00
Cost and Selling prices are from.................... 13.00 to 26.50

Come early and get 6rst choice.

ROUND A. TIORFE, Aictton Halt
Kettoetb Street. Duocmo, B. C

COLD WEATHER 
NECESSARIES!:

Rubber Hot Water Bottles, sold with a two

YEAR guarantee, each...... $1.00, $2.00, $3.00

Stone Hot Water Bottles, each................$1.00

Thermos’ Bottles will keep the Baby’s Food 
hot all night.......... ..................... $1.25 to $3.75

Duncan Pharmacy
**THe Rexall Stor«»** J. C. Oldlcy

MASONIC BLOCK

EmI. ebo e from c
oar Eutera ttorw ftceordiox to oar teleLTapbnl iottrarttonx. Oar oew 
•tore wbicb will be opeoed to tbepoblie altoat .N’ov. lat. ir oae of the 
lu-Keet and iinett io tbe world, aod the larxeet aod beet ei|aipped io 
Weetero America. <^VVrit^ for oar cataloxaa today. It repreeeute onr 
lar^e etocke of IHamondi, Jewellery, Silverware. Cot Glaee, Art Uooile. 
Leather Goode and Novolllea.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
lewcUcrs aid SUversmltlu 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

PRIVATE XMAS CARDS
We are now taking orders for Private Xmas and 

New Year Cards, printed with your name and, ad
dress. We have five books of samples-all different, 
and can give you a choice that for variety and 
qnaHty cannot be beaten anywhere.

Samples can be seen at our store, or a book may 
be taken hone. Price per dozen, with envelopes to 
match, from $1.00. We are also booking orders for 
Xmas Annuals and Magazines. Order now and 
avoid disappointment

Hear the New Edison Disc Phonograph!

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Musical, Alt and Fancy Goods.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

■sUlM.sttittiodly Isid out la town or eoiiotr,. Bug of Sk'iUod UtidoMfo. 
Fliaio I73S OSooo—<11-414 Jono BoUdlog,' Fort Straot,
P. Q. Bei 1S9I VICTORIA, B. C

Island Drug Company
DUNCAN. B. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnMIT 1QQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS rnUnt l03

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

You who live far out of town can buy 

satisfactorily from Henry Birks’ & 

Sons, Ltd., through their well org
anized Mail Order Department:

Oar lUostmled C»t«lo;roe will be Beat tu any aJdreM in Hrititb Cwl- 
ambia. free, npoo reoaett. Yon will need thia Catalopie in makinxyoor 
Cbrutmaa (iift aaleetiona. Ifyon «Ub to tend ic>ft« to frienda in the 

elogne, aod we will have them delivered from

Condensed AdYertisements
O\\|N0 14, n4,t liaviriK rrevived suf- 

fii-icni rniric.t for the prfiposvd ikale 
on the J5th of Oci«il,cr. the iJun- 
can Livestock Sales .\-s4.ciaii4m will 
not hold any sale on that date.

NOTICE—The Dtinran C-ial Ovput 
announce that they are prepared to 
supply coal at a cost of $7.50 |icr 
Ion. delivered free within the city 
limits.

FOUND—Fox Terrier hitch. Mack 
and tan markings. Apply A. 
Urown. Drt-rhtilinc.

WANTF.D-Ry smart lad. 17. in store 
or f.fftce. quick at fiKurca. Thorpe, 
Auction Mari.

WANTED—Udie« to inspect the 
French pen painting’ on view at tbe 
EnL'Ii^h Home Knit Store. Station 
Street. Duncan, where there is also 
a new delivery of ladies* coats and 
children's jerseys.

CONTR.\CTS taken for the erection 
of fences, spring wire and picket 
recommer.detl. Estimates given 
free at any time. H. M. Parker. 
Cowichan Station. B. C.

FOUND —Lady’s bicycle on the 
morning of the 14th inst. Owner 
can have same by payini* cost of 
advertisement and proving property 
at City J’olice office-

W.ANTED—Boy to milk one cow, 
and do outside work. Go'kI home. 
.‘\pply C. 0. C-. Leader office.

WANTED—Second hand chaff cut- 
ter. Apply W. M. .Squire, Duncan.

FOR SALK—10 W. Wyandotte mck- 
ereU of a goo<l laying -train, price 
Si-2S each. .Apply W. M. Squire, 
Duncan.

W.ANTED—Wo'k by the day or 
Week. >ati'>factt<in guaranteed. Con* 
tracts taken o-r clearing, fencing, 
etc. .\p|dy R/IMlick-.. P.(» Duncan.

r pears,
l»4.x. orders to. an«l call l<ir b* ?.es at 
Bijou 1'ea Rimiiiiv. Duncan.

W.ANT El)—Jai»ane«.4- w Mtiiun wants 
position as general help. h<<usc 
w«rk. .Address it<>\ Duncan.

van SALE—While Wyaml-.ties— 
Some early Iiatchetl c^-ckvri U rai-ed 
on free range, liaving quality, type, 
and vigour. Price- fmm and up. 
J. FIcti & Son. Maple Bay. P.. C

LOST—Irish Terrier pnppy. rough 
coat, collar. Reward E.W.Bazctt-

WA.NTED—R0..1U.4 and board with- 
in a mite of ilu- club, bailiroom a 
necessiiy. Box b5. Dnncan.

W.A.\TI*:D—P«*siiion of irusi for man 
accustomed to tartii work, ami wife 
w’lm is g< 44<1 cook lif neededi: have 
lW4i children. Iv K. e <• l.eader 
..flice. phone X I.^I.

FOR S.ALE—*>nc setter hitch, aged 
seven months, not gun shy and part
ly bn.ken. $10. P. 1) C.. C;o Maple 
Bay J*. (I.

FUR SALE—About .sO Rhode Inland 
Red pullets hatched in .April. $J 
each. H. T. Fall. Hillbank.

FOR S.ALE—Organ iplayeri. Roll 
.k> inch paper and holder. 2 easy 
chatr». dining table, hall stand. wmnI 
he«l. 4'(i. roll top desk, several heal
ers (open and closed), several wliot 
guns, churn, ilishes, pots and pan-, 
lamps, washing machines, hone 
cru'hcr. etc., etc. .At the Auction 
Mart. G«M>ds otld on ronimi<-ion.

FOR S.ALE—-Ancona cockerel*, from 
same strain as hinl- at the Contest, 
.special prize awarded for heaviest 
laying .Aneonas. 1 >- . Siamer, Cow
ichan Station.

\V ' NTED — English lady desires 
work Ml Duncan by I he day. Imu*c-

I work prei«-red. Apply. "IP* c!o
1 Leader Office

F<>R S.ALE—One light bay mare. 4 
y -ars ohi. well broke, high stepper; 
one dark bay mare, quick traveller; 
one sorrel gelding. J'.. years old. 
br«'ke to saddle, will make a *plen* 
ilid driver. *ired by I'jitliirance. .All 
s*4iiml ill every way. New buggy* 
C4i't $1.5(1; sec4ind hami buggy and 
cart; two sets harnes*. \A ill be 
sobl cheap for ca*h. .Apply !<• Hy. 
Shepherd. I'.O. D'.mer 3. Nanaimo, 
B.C.. or phone .577.

j AA'A.nTKD—By S«-utelo»<un«n. siiiiAtiun
I n« vetiend aervnnt: apply Mrs. I.ymi. 

6-0 Mr«. Suuper. Cuw ii’hiiii Bitv. l’o«t 
o20

STUMP PULl.EK <11 TKITS. gtiran. 
treti.op root green stump 24 i<i $m in., 
tree* of 7 feet <iiaineler: prit-e $.V» ii|,; 
make yonr terms: oor 8* h»*1| (lorer 
cap. *jq tv 30 feet liny nml lilistitig aa> 
gur. newly deaigneil. Write the Dn* 
creat Slump Pnllor and Tm»l« Mfg., 
407 Buriiiide Kvad, VieUirin. B. G..

NOTK'K-Mm. M. Ke1.l bvl.N a elan 
fur pliysicU drill ami ilaneiig at th« 
CliirSehuul every Tbnradav nflernoun 
•l 2-3'» oeluck. Term* $5.0« fur 12 
lesiuu*. 019

NUKIK BROS. I,eglic>rn*, 3nl prize in 
Laying Uumiwtitivu. BK6 eggs in t«n 
monili*. Breeding stca’k rmHtera for 
sale, inuderate ]>rii*e*.—('owielinu Stn.

Cll U’K KNS—Wautfsl to boy in any 
ijoantitie*. old or yuang binU; lie*t 
market iiriee—eash ibiwn: ernte* aqp. 
piled and binls eollerted at yuurraocfa. 
Dre**«il |>onltrv for sale. Sun* mmeily 
for roup. Apply K. Leevea. P. O. Box 
No. 1*28, Doneau.

The Dancan Livcitook Sales A**ociation 
will bold tbeir eeventh .nonihly tala of 
hve and dead farm stock to tue Agri- 
cnltoral Groood*. Dnnean on fK*t. 25th 
at 2 p. m. iVofit by free adTertieement 
and make yoar entriee early. P. U. 
Box 234. Dooeao.

FOR HALE—Apple* (ealle) 76e par eeek 
—oorae end fetch them. T. A. AA'ood, 
Jr., P. U. Box )6. Daneao. e71

NOTICE—Until November 1st. Her
bert A. French of .Algona. AA'ash., 
will receive sealed bids for Lot 4, 
Map 1288. Somenos District, con
taining 15 acres more or less. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved.
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On and uKer NOVEMBKR Ist, 1913

Lunch
will be served

Every Day from 12 to 12

Mrs, Smith*s 

Tea l^ooms
In the Gowichan Merchants’ Block

D. V. F. D.

Masquerade Ball
Knights of Pythias Hall 
Friday, Nov. 21st, 1913.

I4“ = = Qrand Prizes--•• 14-
IncludinK Prize Waltz

Grand March at Nino p. m. Unmask at Eleven p. m,

SpecUtors, 7Sc Ladies, $1.00 Gents, $I.S0
Excellent Supper. Tombola Prije 

OAWBI3R’S HIVK-PIBCB ORCHBSTRA

jMSim
-;

•m

■

NicaClia
tTttl.

Sffal '

TIk- Kooii-nay hM a nkkfW tied ovm which is u easfly 
wa^lu.l atnl k.pt dean as any cookiaC uiciuil. Them................ .IdfSe tiwmy ash-poa caldir% oil the asUeSx Ash 

ti.ulw^nrct all ashes into the pan which is easily

These two Iralurcs of ckanliness are so imponan! 
Ilitt the woman who is p rtM-ulir.nhnul her 
hou.se will insist on having! them. You 
shouM make sure of ihesc features when

Sold Duncan. B. C.

P
A n

PREPARE 
for

AYINO 
OSITIONS

by ftttoodiog

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

" Victoria’s largest school of 
bnrineM.”

Write for iafonnation to Geo. J. 
Schmidt, Principal, 731 Fort St., 
Victoria.

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5ICeTT. PtopHolor

Baken and Confectioners
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes
»n k HuNk Hock, FRONT BREH

Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on £ & N.

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will bi Sipfllit ud ilu lor Iilo II
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
01 WidMStiis Old Silndiiis III 

' Ibroipl tti wlotir susoi.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

«t $1.75 per oord.

I. R. MCUAH.P. 0.B0IS6, PkoiilIT

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

A. Murray
Ladies* and Gents’ Clothes

Qeanei Pressed & Dyed
Next H&shiss Shop, DUNCAN

Last week space did not allow 
me to touch fully on the various 
methods of cooking the tomatoes. 
This week I shall give some ex
tra recipes which I hope will be 
of use.

I mentioned that the tomato, 
both green and ripe, can be utiliz
ed, and a very good pickle can be 
made as follows:

Green Tomato Pickle (I)
Slice thin one peck (two gal

lons) of green tomatoes in a dish, 
sprinkle each with a layer of salt, 
slice 12 or 14 large onions in the 
same way, let all stand two days 
and two nights then pour fresh 
water on and let it run off until 
it does not taste of the salt, have 
pounded these spices: 1 oz. of
black pepper, 1 oz. of mace, 1 oz. 
of celery seed. 2 nutmegs, .1 oz. 
of mustard, 1 lb of white mustard 
seed (soaked over night), 2 ttis 
sugar.

Put a layer of the tomatoes 
(squeezing them in your hand), 
then sprinkle a little of the spices, 
then s(jmc sugar, and so on until 
all are in the kettle or saucepan, 
cover well with good vinegar and 
cook until perfectly done. Leave 
out any sca.stming you may not 
like, or add any yt»u do like.

Above is an old A'irginian rec
ipe ami well worth a trial. The 
spices can now be had ready 
pounded which saves trouble. 
.A fourth of the .quantity can be 
made.

Green Tomato Pickle (2)
Remove a thin slice from the 

blossom ends and the hard por
tion round the stems of 1 peck 
t»f tomatoes, slice the tomatoes, 
sprinkle with 1 cup of salt and set 
aside overnight. In the morning 
drain and boil 15 minutc.s in 2 
quarts of boiling wptcr and 1 
quart of vinegar, then drain again.

Cook togcihcr ten minutes 1 
gallon of cider vinegar 2 lbs of 
sugar (less sugar may be used if 
liked), 3 red pepper pods cut 
.strips, 1 tablespoon of white mus
tard seed, whole, and 1 cup of 
cinnamon bark, ginger root, mace 
an<l whole cloves, mixed in such 
proportions as desired. Add the 
tomatoes and simmer gently 
nearly one hour stirring oc
casionally.

Remove the spices, which, with 
the exception of the red pcpjicr 
that is to l>c left in the pickle, 
have been tied in a piece of mu^- 
lin or cbee.se cloth. Store in fruit 
jars and let the syrup completely 
cover the slices of tomato.

Note—If you cannot obtain 
cider vinegar use ordinary vine
gar. diluting with water in the 
proportions of half water and half 
vinegar.

.Above is a large quantity to 
make at first, try one-fourth of 
the recipe, ami if you like the 
pickle it is easy to make more.
It is also foolish, until very ex
perienced, to make large quanti
ties of any pickle, one gets 
disheartened at a big failure, 
whereas a small failure often 
leads to great success, as it en
sures more than ordinary care.

Ripe Tpmato Pickle (1)
Scald and skin small red toma

toes, to every two pounds of 
fruit put one pound of light 
brown sugar, put in a preser\dng 
kettle until the syrup is reduced 
more than half, and the fruit 
dear, then take the fruit out of 
the syrup with a perforated skim
mer, add to the syrup half a pint 
of vinegar for every pound of 
sugar, add 1 level teaspoon of 
cloves, mace, ginger, powdered, 

tablespoon of allspice; allow 
to boil until it begins to be a rich 
thick syrup, pour over the fruit 
and cover close.

Ripe Tomato Pickle ^2)
3 pints of tomatoes, peeled and 

chopped, 1 cup of chopped celery,
4 tablespoons (level) of chopped 
red pepper, 4 tablespoons (level) 
of chopped onion, 4 tablespoons 
(level) of salt, 6 tablespoons 
(level) of sugar, 6 tablespoons

(level) of mustard seed, yi level 
teaspoon of cloves, powdered, 
level teaspoon of powdered cinna
mon. 1 level teaspoon of grated 
nutmeg, 2 cups of vinegar.

Mix all these ingredients in ‘.he 
order given, put into a stone and 
cover.

This uncooked mixture must 
stand a week before using, but it 
may be kept a year.

Above recipe will appeal 
many as there is no cooking re
quired and it is very good, well 
worth trying.

Remember in cooking, when 
cup is mentioned it means 
measuring cup, that is in Cana 
dian or American recipes, 

i English recipe books, by 
cup is generally meant a break
fast cup unless a teacup 
.specially mentioned. In above 
recipes use a measuring cup 
which can be bought from five 
cents up at most general stores.

Green Tomato Jam 
Wash and wipe the tomatoes, 

slice-and weigh them; to each 
pound of tomatoes allow fourteen 
ozs. of sugar, and to every three 
pounds of tomatoes the gratvvl 
pee! and strained juice of a lemon 
and two level saltspoonfulls 
ground ginger. Boil all together 
until the jam is thick and wil 
jelly when dropped on a cob! 
plate.

Tomato Cauup
Scald half a bushel o: ripe

tomatoes and remove the .skins, 
add one half a measuring cup of 
sail, one pound of sugar, one 
level tal)les|KK)nful of cayenne 
pepper, three level tablespoons 
each of ground mace and celery 
seed, two level ta!)lc.spoon^ 
ground cinnamon and two quaits 
of vinegar.

Boil all slowly until reduced to 
one-half then pass through 
sieve, pressing all through with 
the back of a wooden spoon.
Repeat and store in sealed bottles 
or in tight closed cans. A larger 
quantity of spice is desired by 
many.

Tomato Catsup (2)
To one gallon of skinned toma

toes add four level tablespoons 
of .salt three of mustard four of 
black pepper, one of allspice. 8 
pods of red pepper all ground fine 
and well mixed.

Simmer sl<*wly in quart of vin
egar until it thickens and docs 
not settle, sweeten to ta.ste and 
bottle while boiling hot and seal.

Having given above recipes for 
pickling, etc., it may prove use
ful to some of my readers to have 

few recipes on the cooking of 
tomatoes for dinners, etc. A very 
favourite dish is:

Stuffed Tomatoes 
Take 6 or 8 medium sized 

tomatoes, 9 mushrooms' minced 
(bottled), 2 level tablespoons of 
minced parsley, a small piece of 
onion chopped, 6 level table
spoons of lean ham, tongue 
chicken or any cold meat cooked, 
a dust of sweet herbs, pepjicr,
^»lt. I egg. 3 ozs. of buttcr( or 6 
level tablespoons of butter) ^
pint of stock brown bread crumb.s,
2 level teaspoons of flour.

Remove the top from the tom
atoes and scoop out the centre, 
taking care not to break the skin, 
season with salt and pepper. Put 
1 oz. of butter into a saucepan 
with 6 ofThc mushrooms, parsley, 
onions, 4 level tablespoons of 
ham, herbs, pepper and salt, all 
minced, fry for six or eight min
utes. Mix well and fill each tom- 
mato with the forcemeat.

Put the filled tomatqps into a 
baking dish with 1 oz. of butter, 
cover with buttered paper, bake 
gently for 15 minutes.

Put the centres of the toma
toes into a saucepan with two or 
three mushrooms, 1 small onion,
2* level tablespoons of minced 
ham or chicken, 1 oz. of butter.
Fry for 5 minutes then add 2 level 
tablespoons of flour, ’ salt and 
pepper, boil until reduced to half 
quantity, skim off the fat. press 
through a fine sieve, repeat and 
pour round the tomatoes.

Sprinkle* the tops of each to
mato with a few browned bread 
crumbs.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.aa«« (OnrDncllm) P,.

PORTRAITS
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Cairnsmore St, Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding Snd Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part o.‘ E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Proprietcr. •

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages. Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any K/atf o/ Aurncss to Order

Repairs of all kinds

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal .Address:—
>1RS. F, LEATHER,

Mere Side 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C.

Central Livery Stable I 
MARSH, Proprietor.

Express, Light and Heavy Hauling 
Stages for Picnics. Dances, etc. 

Prompt Service.
Moderate Charges

CAR FOR HIRB. 
Phone 108 Duncan, B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardlnc and Day 

School for Boys.

eDirtnoQ extoiiDationa.

Snec6M«s in Examination 
for Karol CadaUbipt

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesdey, Sept, 2ml

For partieolan ^ply to P. T. 
Skrinubiro, E«q,, Dunean P. O.

J.M. Campbell
PboMU

O.C. Bbowm
PhOMlt

CAMPBHl&SROWN
Ointractors
andBuildeis

EntimateB furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

gnaran-Satisfaction 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Flans a^d specifica
tions famished.

P. 0. Boi84 OgiMD, B. G.

Hotel Duncan
J. J. MINDS, Prop-r.

Headquarters for Tourist* 
and Gimmerdal Men

This hotel is strictly first-lass and 
has been fitted througboot with all 
modem cooreoieoees.

We hare a first—last Eogllsb Bil
liard table.

KxeeUeat Ssbiog end bimting. 
Phone 6 Dunenn, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Trams tor Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DURCAN, B. c.

S I a IN S !
M. HUTCHINSON

Glass and Sign Writer. Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards Posters 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Box 64 Duncan, B. C.

■\Vm, R. Burs^ess
Electrical Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncen, B. C

P.O.Box 154

J. L. H1RD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbintt, Heat- 
insr. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
LiRhtins or PumpinB purpoeea.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN, k C '

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

Established five years lo Duncan 
ESTI.MATES

given for Plastar asd Cement work

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box b Kenneth Street

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Mecu Train and Leaves for the 
lowichan Lake Daily.

Phone 120

THIS
ba

HOME DYE
that

ANYONEj
can BM

DYffLA
^Tho Goarantoed OY* fort 

All Kinds of CkNh.

P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B. C.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLAOKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stable,

Cowlehxj L.kc Si... It.vn Denc.o at 1J:» 
oa Mond^. WednvMUy and Saiarday: retara- 

ing TM«4ay. Thurvday ard Sunday.

J. Ba GREEN
B. C. URD 
SURVEYRR

Offioee in Dancan and Viotoria. 
Telephone 104, Donean

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENBRAL UEKCHANT 

Haidwoie a Specialty,

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. O. Ptior & Co 

' Agrlcttlniial Implements,
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Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Yfotls
). Patka and L. P. Fosta, Proprictos 

naims Two Cyde Engines AJlsa Craig Font Cycle Engines
lAaocbes atowed imder covet and oaUide for the winter 

Towing done at moderate rates
Lanncbea for hire and tale. Electric light iurtanatlou

Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

Overflow Meetings are 

not always Joyful
When it’s an overflow from the bathtub or a frozen 
pipe, that causes the meeting of the household heads. 
Phone us and if the call is urgent we’ll send a man 
AT ONCE.

R. B. Anderson & Son

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria, B. C., are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Farther particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Foreign Publications.

Newton Advertising Agency
TelephoM 191S

S«co«l noor. Wiach BoUaiiif
Victoria, B. C

P. O. BOX t ^ TELEPHONE 14t

McKay & Truesdale
PLUTVIBIINQ

Heating; and TlnansIthtnK 
BtUmmles Olrea Duncan, B.C.

Island Lumber G>mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumbers Sash, 
Mouldings,, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncau, B, C.
Abo ot Cowi^u Uko-Sebelop * Co^ AgonU.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brinsli Nrt Amalca
77 Yeors In Butlnm. Capital and Surplus Ov«r S7,600,000i

Bank 
By Hail And 
Save A Trip 

To Town

For the benefit of those who live 
out of town, we have arranged a plan 
by which you can do your banking by 
nail quite as satisfactorily as if yon 
stood here at our counten. Come in 
and let ns explain the plan—at wzite 
for the information.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager,

Capital Planing and Saw Rifls Co.
Door*. S&

oiinuuiD MO otrrEiumr STB,, vieToiiA, i. c.
d Woodwork of All KJa4« ud Dcolgiu. Fir. Codw

and Spraeo Laths, Shlnslas. Moaldhixs, Etc.
lemon, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

To Fruit Growers
Association Wants To 

Hear Orievances
The following circular has been 

issued by the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association to its 
members:

The shipping season being 
about concluded, 1 am instructed 
by Mr. W. C. Ricardo. President 
of this Association and Chair> 
man of the Transportation Com
mittee, to request all members 
of the Association to lay before 
the Transportation Committee 
any grievance or comments they 
have on transportation matters 
relating to shipment of fruit and 
vegetables.

It is expected that a meeting of 
the Transportation Committee 
will be held early in November 
to consider the cases presented 
by you. An immediate reply is, 
therefore, advisable in order that, 
if necessary the secretary may get 
further information from you or 
from others in substantiation of 
your case. It is the aim of the 
Committee to present nothing to 
the Railway Company but what 
will stand the test of criticism and 
examination. It is by observing 
this rule and investigating care
fully all the cases presented to it, 
that this Association has been 
able to secure for you the recent 
reductionss in both freight and 
express tariffs, which have this 
year saved the growers an amount 
estimated at over $20,000.00.

In presenting cases claiming 
rough handling, over-charge etc., 
you will aid the Committee very 
considerably by quoting definite 
instances in which the abuse oc
curred. The absence of direct 
evidence of this kind is a great 
handicap to your case.

The B. C. Fruit Growers’ As 
sociation has always laboured to 
prescr>*e the most friendly spirit 
between the growers and the 
Railway company, believing that

spirit of cooperation between 
the two is by far the most likely 
method of reaching results of 
benefit to you and, at the same 
time, satisfactory to the trans* 
portation companies. It is thi.s 
policy which has made possible 
the many reductions in rates and 
improvements in service with 
which our members have express
ed themselves well pleased.

You wili realize, however, that 
change.s can always be made, and 
must be made, in the interests of 
our increasing trade.

An early and careful reply will 
greatly aid the Committee in its 
efforts to build up the most satis
factory transportation conditions 
possible for our industry.

R. M. Winslow.
Secretary

against the workers in which rich 
men have combined with a capital 
of £50.000,000 to crush trade 
unionism.” -\lready, the move
ment has generated a great deal 
of class hatred and this will l>e 
intensified on the first occasion 

which the funds of the new 
employers’ union arc pul into use. 
Altogether, it seems an unfortun
ate move on the part of employ
ers as it will undoubtedly antag
onize the working men and in
tensify class distinctions which 
are altogether too prominent in 
Great Britain at the present time. 
Undoubtedly, employers of l.v 
Ix)ur have the right to organize 
just as well as their employees, 
but their method of organizing 
and the openly stated policy of 
winning at all costs is likely to 
do more harm than good. Ti.e 
time is past when the rights or 
the labouring classes can be 
trampled on in rough shod man
ner. Trade unionism has made 
immense strides in Great Britain 
during recent years and in the 
majority of recent tests belwr.rn 
capital and labour, the working 
men have won out. More gor#o 
would have been accomplished hj 
the appointment of concilialior. 
boards and a general disposition 
to meet the labour unions half 
way. The raising of huge funds 
with the open and avowed pur
pose of crushing labour uniontsm 
will tend to inflame the minds 
of the working people. Such a 
display of wealth will probably 
do more to call attention to tlte 
power of money which the work
ing men hate and fe.ir than any
thing else. They have lieiped 
create it and now it is to lie used 
to cru.sh them. Viewed from 
every standpoint, it seems an 
unwise and tactless movement.— 
Journal of Commerce.

Employers Union
Proposed Fund of 

§250,000,000

Municipal ElectionsAct
Preparation of Voters' List

CITY OF DUNCtN

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234. DUNCAN. B. C.

Both employers and employees 
who are readers of the Journal of 
Commerce will be interested in 
the formation of the proposed Un
ion of Em|)loycrs.” Briefly sum
marized, the proposal is that the 
employers in Great Britain shall 
unite in an organization to be 
known as the United Kingdom 
Employers’ Defence Union with 
a guarantee fund of $200,000,000. 
In the event of any dispute be
tween an employer and his work
men, the resources of this union 
would be placed at his disposal 
and by means of it opposition 
would be crushed out.

This throwing down of the 
gauntlet by the employers has 
roused* the anugonism of the 
labour element and a united and 
retenpined opposition to the new 
union is already on foot. The 
Daily Citizen, which is the organ 
of the labour movement, refers 
to the ’’grim movement afoot

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT “Householders” snd “holders 
of Trade Licenses” who are desirous 
of having their names placed on the 
Voters' List for the ensuing year must 
during the month of October, make 
the tututory declaration required by 
the Municipal Elections Act before a 
Justice of the Peace, Police Magis* 
trate, Noury Public, Municipal Clerk 

other duly qualified person 
specified in the Act mentioned.

The above declaration must be 
placed in the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk within 48 hours after it it nude. 
A list of the declarations to received 
will be posted up outside the door of 
the Clerk’s Office daUy.

A “Householder” is defined as in
cluding any person, male or female, 
of the full age of 31 years, being 
British subjects (Asiatics and Indians 
excepted) who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding house, or 
any portion thereof, and who has 
been a resident of the Municipality 
from the first day of January of the 
curent year, and who shall have paid 
(unless exempt by Section S3 (157). 
Municipal Act) directly to the Muni
cipality all rates or taxes for the 
current year which are not chargeable 
on land, provided the said rates or 
taxes amount to not less than two 
dollars-^xcluding Water Rate or 
Dog Licenses.

Bonafidc owners of land have a 
right to have their names placed on 
the Voters' List without making a 
statutory declaration, but personstory
w*ho hold land on
Sale” only. must, before t ...............
can be placed on the Voters' List,

an ".Agreement of 
before their names

make a statutory declaration to the 
effect that they arc the holders of the 
last agreement of sale, and that under 
the terms of the sale they arc liable 
to pay the taxes, that they have paid 
the current year’s taxes, and are Brit
ish subjects.

Declarations in this case can be 
made any time before Monday, 
December first.

A copy of the Voters List will be 
placed on the official notice boarU on 
December 5th. and any person whose 
therefrom should make application to 
name has been wrongfuuy omitted 
the Court of Revision for their nami 
to be placed on the list.

JAS. GREIC, C. M. C.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the 13th day of Novetw^er next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
grant of a licence for the sale of liquor 
by retail in and upon the premises
known as the Shawnigan Lak'e Hotel, 
ituate at Shawnigan Lake.
D.„d.hi.

Applicant

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
______ DUNCAN, B. C.______

7.55 Acres
WHIiiboil 340 lMtCntkFroitici

Situated about t»o tnilet from Itooean. Hxeellent soil 
Cedar Tinil*er. Price, fIftVJ. Term*, $259 cash.

Balance to soit imrcliaaer.

6 Acres
Three acres cleared and coliirate<l: balance slashed. Ktnall 

dwelling; |»ooltry bouse. Three minutes w«lk from 
Station. In ease of a tale 69 pullets go with pro

perty. I*riee ooly $1509 on very easy terms.

Good Building Lot
overlooking Somenoe Lake; cleared. Price, $525.

INSURANCE

English SOver ToHet 

Sets
We have just received a large shipment of Hall Marked 

Silver Brush, Comh, and Mirror Sets in new and pleasing 
designs. Call and see them when in Victoria.

Xmas (jifts
Though it is still two monk's before Xmas, we are already 

preparing our display of Gift Goods. We expect to have an 
assortment of Diamonds, Jewellery, Silverwear, Clocks, Cut 
Glass etc. unsurpassed in the West

Redfem & Son
The ^Diamond Sptciolab

1211.1213 Douglas St, Vicioria, B. C EsUbluhed 1862

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIOMTINO STABLE

Oenere] TcamlBg aad Contrectlog 
name for **1«. Rrawood for wle

P. O. Itos U; Phone 1W> 
FRONT STREET

wh«o Ti.iiiDS VICTORIA -Ur ••

The James Bay Hotel
Sonth Goverum^nt Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks f-om Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED C. SSIITH................................................Propriflor

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Coiner of Douxiu. F

RATES

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel 
$ .75. $1.00 and $1.50 Single.

1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

F R B e B U S I

C. J. Lovejoy Manajrep

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
acae down

No. 1 No. 8
0.00 a.m. 15.30

TIME TAHtC

Victoria
No. 2 
12. L5

ai*e ua
No. 4 
IS.4.’i

10.39 17.99 Kueoigs 10.55
11.10 17.40 Duncan 19.15 16.41
12.97 1H.35 Lndyamitb

Nanaimo
9.15 IS.Xi

12.45 19.20 S.35 I4.o0
Train !Co. 1 leaving Duncan 11.19, daily except Snnday goee tbrvugh to 

Port Albemi, arriving at 18.20.
Train leave* Port Albemi for Vicioria daily except Suodny at 11 W) a. m.

L. P. Cpktjiam, Difilricl Pn«9Ptiger Agent. 
Train leave* for Cowichan Lake 11:59 Weduothlay hikI Sahmiay—n^lurn- 

ing leavee Cowichan Lake 15K>5 tame day.

P. O. Box 28 Telepbone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer artd 

Contractor
All kind* of Brickwork token by contract or 1^ the 

day.—Sntiafnetion gnnrantaed.
Fireplacea n S^ialty.

All Order* PROMPTLY Executed.
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
We have available for invest

ment, on Mortgage
$500

$1,000

$1,000

$1,200

$1,500

$2,500

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
OnK-n* (li‘livfn‘<i io cilv

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
l‘«<tfr till* *-uno mitiin:;fti)CDt

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
ne Eipert Piuo and Orpa Taaer.

•IK n

Cto. A. Fitulxr

27 Years’ Experience
Callsal Ooncan Isice a rear. Leaie roar 

orders al
H. F. Prevost

Or .rlt. P. 0. Coi Ic56. Victorii 0. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eagtiinn aaO MacSIalils
w.ti, -.k. I-,.! r; ft-, i-.t-iiini
-\'l l.r. - ..I \l..: .. . .1 R. II-.:, •-

R, B. HALHED& SON
V. O. \l.,\ iJI No. i.5

CHEMAINUS. 8. C.

R. DUNNING 

Boots&Shoes
Repairs carried out neatly and 
promptly by the latest inven

tion of machinery
Tbc "aumploii" SUtchcrl
Come and see it working.

Repairs while yoti wait

Dr. B. A. BROVVIN
V. 3. D. V. 3. 

V«terl.iary Surareon
u located! in Uonean aodl ii prepafod 
^ ‘ ptl kiodc ct Uto Btook.

District Xews
MAPLE BAY

Maple Bay is still experiencing 
beautiful weather rnd with the 
trees clotlicd in their autumnal 
foliage, the bay presents a most 
picturesque appearance.

The fishing continues excellent 
and some remarkaibly fine catches 
have been made—both of salmon 
and cod.

The ••Enilada” is now running 
regularly and we arc glad to note 
is making a point of being on 
time. This service will mo.st un
doubtedly he of great benefit to 
Maple Bay and we hope that 
cvccrybody will show their ap
preciation by supporting the boat 
not only by taking passage on 
her but also by using her for 
freighting purposes.

io iroAi 
PMONe L90

COWICHAN STATION

Tlic association football team 
of the Hillbank Athletic Club 
ipcncd the season on Sunday 

la>i in a closely contested »^atch 
with a picked team from Vic
toria. Some fine play was wit- 
no<sc«I oil both sides, the \‘ic- 
oria l>i»ys showing much super- 
i«.»rity in the f*»rward line, their 
pa>sing ln'ing almost faultless. 
'I'he Millhanks, Imwcvcr. siill 
cling to ilicir Imlldog tcnaci:y 
and although their practice has 
been limited, managed to ho!,-] 
their o|>piment> to «mc goal on .1 
penalty kick. Next week- ar
rangements arc under way to 
meet the Indians at Cmviehan.

In order to raise a sufficient 
.*tmount t«» justify commencing
•petitions on their new cinh 

house, the members «*f the II. .\.
C. are giving a social and dance 

Friday evening at the Co«u-
chan Hail, thiither 24th. Oti't-v- _ , « , v.
a minihcr from Duncan and viclt.- * 1!*^."

no means ceased. On the Rain
bow road extension we have 
new house l>eing put up by Mr. 
C. S. Xott who has recently come 
here fn>m New Zealand; while 
down at the har1>our the Mer
chants Bank have lost no time in 
getting to work on their banking 
premises. The laundry is also in 
the course of construction.

Mr. Rogers, of the Vancouver 
Sugar Refinery, has been paying 
us one of his periodical visits in 
his steam yacht “Aquila.”

On the heels of the announce
ment that the B. C. Electric has 
inaugurated a ferry service, which 

fact .started to run during the 
past week, comes the news of an
other cast coast scr%'icc, the 120 
ton boat Barin will hereafter be 
on ther un between Nanaimo and 
Victoria. Arrangements have 
been made to this effect by the 
East Coast Transport Company. 
This service, it is understood, will 
be more especially for the carry
ing of freight.

The Islands' .Agricultural and 
Fruit Growers .Association held 
their annual general meeting on 
October 17. Some sixty mem
bers were present. Several res
olutions were passed of an intcr- 
c.sting nature. The one dealing 

, with the u.<c of the gnmnds by 
the athletic dubs, came in for a 
good deal of discussion. It was 
finally decided that each club 
should pay $1 per annum for the 
use of the grounds so long as 
that dub guaranteed 7? per cent, 
of its mcml>er.< being also mcm- 
I>crs of the .\ssociation.

Then followed the election of 
Eifficers, Mr. .Andrew Smith was 
elected president: Mr. John T.
Collins, vice-president, Mr. John 
Harri-ion. treasurer. Some fif
teen were nominated for the ten 
directorships, the following being 
elected: Messrs. Tom Lee, Ccof-

ily have promiM,‘d their patnmago 
and a big luniMUt is expected.

the ilillhank 
the week einj

Mr. Cope, Elf 
Su|>ply Co. spent 
in \ icloria.

We under>taiitl that the

Wlison, R. Frice. T. .Mansell. Gil- 
I»crt Mouat. Frank Speed, James 
Morel and H. Caldwell.

The Islands Farmers Institute | 
with its headquarters at Ganges 
has just received a shipment of 

ap-| some sixty-five casc.s of stumping
j ro.ich i*. the Kokrilnh river powder. This Mgethcr with 
hriclge ,Ti Cowiehan is being | other orders this year, brings the' 
rai>ed >e\eral feet anti the road|tota] to ■well «»ver the hundred 
appronching it i* to Ik,* widened mark. In many instances land 
accordingly. : .^lashed s<ime years' ago, when

__________ lalM*ur was cheaper, is n«iw I>cing
■cleared of stumps and being got, 

COBBLE HILL | ready for the plough. |

TI.l- ll,-ir..-i n..mv o.iK-vrt ill, On \\ cilnfsibv and Tliursdav 
..■Iiiu-.ii-n uiih St. .|..hiiVchurdi',K,x,, ()ct..lii-r 29'th and 30tli. tiu- 
na- .iij..yvd liy -ver a hundred [...-a] aniau-urs arc -staipnK "<>ur 
|.v..|.lc la-t M.inday night. W c , |j.,ys” to he foilmvcd on tlic first 
were ihliglitc.l and amused liy j night hy the •',\rca Belle," a
many of ..ur old favourites, iioi- 
aldy Mr. llolling<, wht» fought a 
vocal iluel with .Mr. .\rihur Lane, 
their pervmalities raising much 
enthuMasm amongst the audience. 
.Mrs. l*«»rter hu<l a song that 
suited her \cry well, whilst Mr. 
ulney. who as far as we could 
gather. represcnte<I a Turki>h 
cabin Uiy drugged and shang- 
haietl by .\dmirnl Blake, brought 
the entertainment t<> a pictur
esque ami somewhat uprEiarious 
close.

•Amemgst the talent new to us 
Mi>s .Alc.xandcr .«ang two charm
ing -stjiigs, whilst Mr. Colfcr's 

I Hear Ytm Calling Me” was the 
star turn of the evening. Mr. 
Colin Hogg of Shawnigan Lake 
alsE» .sang tw»» lH*autiful SEimgs and 
much pleased the audience. It 
must m>t be omitted that bearing 
in mind the following day would 
he Trafalgar Day, "Rule Britan
nia" was most heartily sung by 
the audience l>cforc the com
mencement of the concert. The 
thanks of all are due to Mrs. 
.Macphcr.son. who undertook the 
important position of caterer.

Major and Mrs. FitzHcnry left 
la^t Saturday evening for Eng
land. They will be away until 
next April.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Although the season is now far 
advanced, house building has by

screaming farce which n<d)o<Iy 
sihjuld miss. On the la.st night 
the usual dance will take place 
at the end of the proceedings.

These theatrical performances 
arc gathering increased popular
ity and record crowds arc ex
pected. The .sale of tickets has 
been extremely brisk.

Notices Warning the 

Public that no

“SHOOTING”
or

Trespassing’
will be permitted, are now 

to be bad at the

. COWICHAN 

“LEADER” OFFICE

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windov/s 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for HalPs Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

VIEW OF OUR LOGGINO OPERATIONS

PHOINB UII7

Hillcrest Lumber Co.
Lumber Manufacturers

DUNCAN, B. C.
C. STONE, Muuser Mafuger's Residence Phone, R 33

.mmm

OUR MOTOR DELIVERY SETTING OUT PROM MILL


